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KOIV2Y TJ LEND.

Intelf.st Lov. -Terms op Repayment 
E \<v.

Tnr City of Toronto Permanent 
I if i mux,; axiiSavincsSociety 

Adrar ecs money at reducedratesfor from 
1 2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in- 

alments to suit the borrower.
Full information giycn on application. 

U. II. K1ILKPXT1UCK,
A cent at Goderich.1378
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MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest
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F( )ILT\ M i ELIONS OF D< >LLAUS !

.lA.XUCS HMAILL,

Arc i 11 t Ki r, .v,.. a e„ « :< iukt house sqi : \ it f:
tb.lvri li. I'l.tni Hiil Hp-vibealious draxxai

ud and valued.
‘Nasteiers* and llasoua*

Kuclmnsin, Lawson /k l^obinson

HAVE oil In ml all kin Is of Sisbe«, Poors, Illinds.
M-.aiding, and - - . .

eri.di i'laning Milt.

Cliiii'.s l.x" rilICA<i»> FH1ÎK cr-ti- 
n.atrd at nu*i!v !*:$ OOOOOO, are bring 
liqaidaif-d a- l ist as adjust, «l xviTFot r i»Kr>rcTiON.

>e-iniiv. Pi «.m j a Pay m* nt, Mid Lil-e rail-, y in a«V 
justnirnl of its I,.ssv8 are the prominent feature» ol

IT R K a'"id UfI: fold V H'.S In-su.d with very 
lilii'l'al •or.dilions.
Head OHlco. Canada Branch, MOl^ 
TREAL V

Ci. h .<7. SMtT I!,i;vM«lv!il<<#<Tetary.
Montreal

A. M. l'OS!5, Aneni ivr Coderivh

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

Tl IRMKRLY of Coinell University, Itlne*, New 
J. York and Gridnate of Ontario Veterinary 
College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.

Will visit Rtyfield every Saturday. 1.313 3m.•

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Gradvatf. ok Ontario Yktrhinary C'ollkoe.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate atreeb, Fiftli Ilouso East cf Colborne

Hotel.
îL B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. \__________________ 1313
PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, the United States and Europe,

P A TENT guaranteed nr no rha-ge. Send for print
ed initructiyns. Agency in operation ten yeare, 

UE.NRY GRIST,
_ Ottawa, Canada.

MoeJianical Engineer, Soîiaiterof l'a ten to and 
ur.aughtfiinan.

Feb, 11th 1871, w«-ly—

NOTICE.

X11SS BARNES in returning thanks 
to her friends in Goderich for past 

patronage, begs to say that ahe is now- 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Parage’s, 
Colborne St. 1363

Music and Drawing.
JVIISS LOWES wishes to 
1,-e friends and the publi- 
prepared to give lessens 
forte, &c. Having been taught by first 
class masters, and for several yeas» a 
successful teacher, she feels confident she 
can give satisfaction. Also, a class in 
Drawing, Water-colors, Ac., on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons. Fqr 
terms, apply at the residence of Mir. 
O. M. Trueman, Hamilton Street, 
Goderich."

May mb, 1873. - v ; 187#

TcrontoLif.' Assurance and
Tontine Company. j

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CNT.

CAPITA I. AVTHORIZKLi BY CHARTER..............(il0f>,000
VNit!i liberty to increase to halla n.illion

called in, 25 }n:r ccni.—all paid 
vp.

INVrSTMFXTN I.1MITRD BY CHARTER TO MORTGAOM 
AND VFBKNTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS •
President: The IIox John Hilltard Cameron, 

M. P.,(j. C., jkr. 4c. Toronto,
Vire Presitlûil : Lewis Moffat. Esq.
Geo UvotiAN, Esq. Judge nf the County of Tbrk.
W. II, Brovsr, Ksq., M. P., Prewcott.
Arch. Camsbon, Fjvi, . Casnfer Merchant» Bank, 

Toronte, , _ ,
Wm. J. Macdokei. t., Esq.. Manager Toronto Savings 

Bank, Toronto.
AnOVR MoBRfeoN, F.aq., >1. P.
Secretary and Treasurer; ARTHUR IlARVs.Y, Esq.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first class Company received by1 * J. J. BELL

1342 Agent at Goderich.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
GODICRICI1 ONT. .£

SITUATED ON THE mon BLUFF 
overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 

River.
This house after being thoroughly 

renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will lind this house very 
convenient.

Large families re«|itiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20tli Max', 1873. 1370

BKITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
M.VitKKr SxjU Alli: GOBEUICH.

CAPT. XV. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LATE OF THE UUltON HOTEL.

A continuaiipo of the favor m.d siipvort f,t the 
Comm, t rial and Travelling jcb i-1 hat xi as accorded 
before the lire, resvei-ifnliv solicite*!.

• 1334

AiN UllOK
Meainn sSail Every Wednesday 

ami Saturday.
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND GLAS- 

goxv. Calling at Lonilomlerry t«*land .Mails and 
Va^ songer*.

$3* Pa*ienb rs lmokfd ami forwarded tb and 
from all Railway >tati''ii< in Great Rritain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sw.-.lm or Dunmnrk ami 
America, an nafeiy, s]-»eili'v, eo:,ifurtabiy and 
Cheaply, as bx- anv oth- r Route r-r Line.

THE NEW DEPARTURES."
From ftlastioxv. From Nf* York.

Sat.. .<cvt. ti3d.... TOW A.............. Mon., Oct. 10th,
«at., Sept. SOfllr. .CALEDONIA..Sat., Out. 21sl
Sat.. O, t. 7th.........XNOL1A..........Sat., Out. 28th
Sat.. Out. Ï4th... .COLUMBIA. ..Sat., Nov 4th

And ex-'rx- Wuiltn s-lay ami Saturday thereafter 
from Piur go^ >,xrth River, nt noon.

Ratfs orr*ssu;r fxyarlkin Cvrresct,
To LiverfoiH.,Gz ASGow o* Hfrrv:

Firrsr 'Cabin. $i'>5 r-.n-l $75, according to I,>e*tion 
Cabin Excursion Ti'k*is (goO<l for 12 nonths) 

««'curing best accomodation.
Intermeilmte. $.13, Steerage, $2S.

Certifieate* at LOWEST R AT/ S - an be bought 
her- bv those wishing to send for their friend

Drafts issued riayabh-on ]-r-"ser tation,
Apply At the Company's offres ,,r to

MRS WARNOCK,
XN est bit.Goderich, On

Goderirh Oct. Î3 l<i7’.

THE STEAMER

WESTERN ASSCRA8CE 
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK................cn
SURPLUS FUNDS................308,369.60
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR

ENDING JUNE 30thl871. 367,858.26 
BON. J. McMURRICH

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANT AT

Lowest Oonent Batts-
C1PSCUL LOW TARIFF IIFBAfe8,COVF.RIX0 

ng Community.

“BENTON”
G. W.M e G REG OR,

MASTER,
Will leave Goderich fur .SAGINAW and 

intermeuiatc ports 
EVERY SI'NDAY MORNING; 

And for S^IINRX, PORT HURON, 
DETROIT and CLEVELAND

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For Freight or Passage,

-Xi'i'iy t«>
WM. LEE.

(iodvrich. iGth .Iiiim', 1*7:;. 1:374

g o n 1: men
AND

NOME 8 EORE LINE-
In v«uiiiueii"u txitii ihu (ir;md Trunk 
Railway, himi lc.-,t. Vliva|» .s|, and most 

Viirvvt. nnitv.

THE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MAiîLTON, MASTER, 

will ply in connection with the G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich 
on arrival of Express Train from 
the East, weather, permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. in., every Monday, 
Tu»s<lay, Wotlnesday,• Thursday and 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South
ampton .at 4 a. 111., Port Elgin at 4:30" 
a. in. i Inver h mon at ta. m., and Kin
cardine at 8 a. in., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. A. riving in Goderich each day 
as above, to connect with the train go

ing East.

SABN1A l POST HURON.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.0Üa. m., Port Elgin, 4.30 a. m., In- 
verhuron, 6.00 a. m., Kincardine, 8.00 
a. m., Goderich, 2.00 p. m., every Fri
day, weather perrnitting. Connecting 
with Rix-er Boats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propellors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, 4c. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Thoe 
Lee, Southampton; J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Inverhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOR & SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

HEW BE8
mi

D. WATSON, 
t Local Agent.

, GodtWkk lftkiNWL UT' fgf,C • -

Goderich Harness Shop
rm

ublic at

hr#* jy**

LIGHT AND
to «site», 

HAKNZS8, 
Oomuis,

-!h. Orders

-Cotes,,

Poetry.

Make Home Happy.

Though we may not change the cottage 
For at mansion tall and grand,

Or excliange the little grass plot 
For a boundless stretch of laud—

Yet there’s something brighter, dearer, 
Than the wealvh we thus command.

Though wo have not means to purchase 
Costly pictures, rich and rare— 

Though we have not silken hangings 
For the walls so bleak and bare,

We can hang them o’er with garlands, 
For the flowers are everywhere.

Wo can always make home cheerful,
If the right course we begin,

We can make its inmates happy,
And their truest blessings win,

It will make the small room brighter 
If wo let the sunshine in.

We can gather round the fireside 
When the evening hours are long,

We can blend our hearts and voices 
In a happy social song ;

We can guida some erring brother,
Le ad him fium the path of wrong.

We may fill our homo with music,
And with sunshine brimming o’er,

If against all dark intruders,
We will firmly close the door—

Yet, should evil shadows enter,
We must love each other more.

There are treasures for the lowly 
Which the grandest fail to find,

There's a chain of sweet affection 
Binding friends of kindred mind ;

Wo may reap the choicest blessings, 
From the poorest lot assigned.

‘Olive Varcoe.”

Tell ns that story, Chadwick,’ said 
Herbert Langley, eagerly.

Utterly unable to stop him, Damerel 
sat silent, and listened in vexation to a 
ludicrous account of his excitement at the 
sight of a pretty face, and his hurried de
parture from the train.

‘And the best of it is,’ continued 
Chadwick, ‘he thrusts a police gazette, 
or something of the sort, into my hand, 
and pretends the dreadful little creature 
he runs after is some dreadful woman, 
who had beeti massacreing her grind- 
mother—no, her riyal—down at some
outlandish place in Cornwall----- ’

Here Chadwick came to a sudden and 
blank stop, as he caught sight of the 
faces around him. Vivian Damerel 
and Sir Hilton were both deadly pale, 
while Herbert Langley had flushed to a 
sullen red. Then, and not till then did 
it occur Xo the unfortunate lieutenant’s 
memory, that the tragical event to 
which the paper referred had occured in 
the Trewavas family.

*1 beg your pardon, Sir Hilton,’ he 
stammered. *1 had really forgotten.
Ton my honor, I’m gorry----- ’

‘Make your apologies to Sir Hilton 
another time,’ broke in Herbert Lang
ley, impetuously; ‘but explain to me at 
once the meaning of all this. The place 
you have described, with the bridge,the 
river, the beech trees, is ray mother’s 
place. Was it on her lawn Mr. Dame
rel saw a woman standing for whoso 
antecedents he referred you to a police 
gazette ? Was it in the companionship 
of my sister he found hcr V

•’Von my word, you know—on my 
life 1 1 declare 1 really don't know any
thing about it/ said poor Chadwick, 
helplessly. *1 only meant a little chart-, 
you know, really now, nothing more.’

‘Then, Mr. Damerel, I appeal to you/ 
said Herbert, This natter cannot rest 
here; the honor of my sister and my mo
ther is concerned in it now, and 1 fully 
intend to know the truth. Sir Hilton,
I am grieved to refer to an event pain
ful to you in your presence, but you 
perceive the necessity of the case 
obliges me. Now, Mr. Damerel, whom 
did you believe you saw standing by my 
sister’s side on the lawn at Langley V 

Damerel perceived that no falsehood, 
no subterfuge would avail now, and the 
tru th would' be the best policy.

‘1 am glad you have put the question 
in the way you have, Langley/ said he, 
‘because 1 can answer it without pain
ing you or myself. Mine was, indeed, 
but a belief. I imagined 1 saw Olive 
Varcoe on the lawn at Langley—the 
girl who, justly or unjustly, is suspected 
of having caused the death of Eleanor 
Manstowe. As to whom I rèally did 
see there, allow me to refer you to Mrs. 
Langley/

There was a moment's dead silence. 
In pity to Sir Hilton, whose emotion, 
by some subtle magnetism, conveyed 
itself to each heart there, no eye was 
lifted to his face, and it was evidently 
with agitation that Herbert Langley 
spoke again.

‘The person you saw must have been 
Miss Vansittart/ he said, uneasily. 
‘Will you tell me why and wherefore 
vou mistook her for Oli'

GODERICH AGENCY
OF TH6

Trust and Loan Company of 
C A N_A D A .

Incorjtoalcd by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farsi 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
year» or to suit the eonvenieuee of Sommets, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua*. instalments. Payments in redaction of Loans 
will lie accepted at any time on favorable term». 
t&T Approved Mortgages purchased.

O. M. TRUEMAN,
Agee

1SU rift 8qn. e, Goderich

IMPORTANT NOTICE
F. R. MANN,

House Sigi & Carriage Paiater

the Wesleyan Methodist C 
sttfisiy utMwHla 1 wst- _______
egéel tfe .tàhuTîwtiew»of«

Now is.the tine to Met $onr Citters 
• * Sleighs, aid Carriages.

«c.*...!**»*-**

end
yon mistook her for Olive Vsrooe 1’ 

Vivian Damerel »ae silent, but he 
glanced involuntarily at Sir Hi-ton, and 
their eyee met. In that glance Sir flil- 
ton knew that Opal Vansittart and 
Olive Vareoe were one.’

‘Mr. Damerel, I demand an answer ! 
exclaimed young Langley. *1 demand 
it aa a right. -Do you suppose I am go
ing to eit tamely here, and hear my 
mother and Mater accused of harbouring

Noonedreamsof such anaccueation,' 
said Damerel. *1 give you my reason, 
candidly. It wm a chance likeness—a 
wonderful likeneM if you will—but 

more.'
____when you nw that Miss Vansit

tart was not Olive Vareoe, I trust, Mr. 
Damerel, you felt some compunction for 
the very great pain you must have Caus
ed' her and my mother, by your 
vague, and I must Bay, impertinent 
Buapicion Î'tils wm Floriaa’a brother ipwkrag, 
and Damerel, though he winced, wm

'‘•Igriele to My, I

—id,
stared hard at the 
in that quiet voice, 
i ialwMa ptaaieo, he

ac»*Varcoe, he 
Hebert Langley 

ad then,•■hr,
which ee —„ ^ 
said, 'Tow will <*h*a 
explanation, Mr.

an tart «

F. ft. MANN,^ 
hwt. 16. I6Ï0 BWZ

departed.’
‘Doyou mean®

*Yo»* force it from i 
«Yea,!/

Kiev.
you call at Langley to arrest this girl ?'

‘Not exactly/ was the reply. ‘I call 
ed to warn your mother, believing her 
to be deceived by this person, and being 
anxious to save her pain and annoy 
ance----- *

‘Say no more/ resumed the young 
man. ‘I have no right to quarrel with 
you for doing what you thought your 
duty, But you must perceive to wlmt 
course this wild supposition of yours 
regarding the identity of Opal Vansittart 
with Olivo Varcoe forces mo. It obliges 
uie to leave no effort untried to find the 
guilty woman, and prove to you, and 
the whole world, that she was not the 
companion of my sister for four months 
And, so help me. Heaven ! I will find 
Olive Varcoe before this day month,and 
give her up to justice.’

Pale, bowed down with shame and 
anguish, Sir Hilton heard this passion 
ate oath in shrinking silence. lie was 
powerless to shield Olive now ; she had 
gone her own way,and no word, no effort, 
no suffering of this world would save 
her a single pang.

In the lull that followed upon young 
Langley’s hot and hasty words, the un
fortunate Mr. Chadwick approached with 
a propitiating idea.

‘I am sure I am dooaed sorry 1 ever 
broached such a dooaed uncomfortable 
subject,’ said he ; ‘in fact, doosed thing 
altogether ; but if you’d allow me to 
suggest an idea. Look here. Miss 
Vansittart—of course highly respectable, 
and all that sort of thing. Well, write 
to her, and make her show- up, I mean, 
come over to Pans on a yisit to Sirs. 
Langley ; then everybody secs her, and 
knows she’s herself, and not that other 
unpleasant person. That finishes the 
thing at once, don’t you see ? And Miss 
Vansittart, 1 take it, will be a much 
more easy lady to find, that one who 
don’t 1 cant to be found. In fact. I 
have no doubt Miss Langley has got her 
governess’ address somewhere. So I 

>uld recommend you to follow that 
t first, old fellow, if you’ll allow me 

to fcive advice.’
jhe despairing catch even at straws, 

ancLtliis was a straw which gave a little 
more hope, a little more breathing-time 
to thV unhappy girl whose fleeting foot- 
steps^ir Hilton so often followed in 
spirit. Hence, he said, with an effort, 
‘Allow me to giro you the same counsel, 
Mr. Langley. The production of Miss 
Vansittart would at once silence all 
slander, if any rose.*

‘Yes, certainly/ returned Hebert, 
slightly embarrassed, ‘and if I can find 
her without distressing my mother and 
sister, I decidedly will. Not that I 
doubt in the least/ lie added, haughtily, 
that, they can give me every particular 

respecting Miss Vansittart.’
Permit me to advise that you consult 

your mother before speaking to your 
sister/ said .Sir Hilton, who remembered 
^ Langley’s first interview with him, 
and her request nut to mention Olive. 
He understood her reason now, and he 
understood also that strange shadowy 
likeness in Florian, which had so often 
startled him.

•Of course, of course," returned Her
bert Langley, impatiently. ‘And I shall 
hope, Mr. Damerel, to have the pleasure 
of introducing Miss Vansittart to you, 
and convincing yon of your blunder.’

‘No one will be better pleased than I, 
to be so convinced/ murmured Damerel.

‘As to Miss Vansittart’» sudden de
parture from Langley/ continued Her
bert, ‘I have not thd least doubt my 
mother can explain it satisfactorily, al
though she may not have chosen to do so 
at the time to you, Mr. Damerel.’

The young man’s increasing coldness 
and haughtiness tried Vivian sorely, 
lie foresaw the shadow of a coming quar
rel, and fearing, dreading to lose the 
privilege of seeing Florian, lie strove to 
avert it.

Langley/ said he, ‘1 think you take 
too hard a tone with mo. Surely you 
must, perceive that what i did in this 
affair was done kindly. 1 see, or 1 bo 
lievc I see, a guilty woman imposing on 
two helpless ladies, and ! act—as any 
>ther man of honor would have done—I 

call on a friend <»f theirs, and inform him 
of the deceit. Meanwhile the girl—who 
had twice seen mo pass in the train— 
escapes. If thw pretence on which she 
had entered your mother’s house was 
not false, her name not false, herself 
not false, why did she take flight? Lang
ley, your sister’s honor is as dear to me 
as to you, and for her sake 1 shall grieve 
to see you stir in this affair. I have not 
yet presumed to offer you my counsel ; 
but now 1 say—do nothing, that is your 
best course.’ >

‘It might be, sir, if Opal Vansittart 
wore Olive Varcoe/ replied Herbert ; 
‘but I repeat that she it tibt ; and I will 
prove it to yon before I am a week old
er. And we had better not meet again, 
Mr. Damerel, until 1 can convince you 
that my sister’s friend is a lady worthy 
of all respect. Have I not heard niy 
sister say a hundred times that Opal 
Vansittart was a noble and beautiful 
trirl î 1 will take ne ooe’s counsel in 
this .matter but my own. By the living 
Truth aboyé us, I will find both these 
girls! I will bring one here as our honor
ed guest, and I w^ll lodge tho other in a 
Cornish jail. Until then, Mr. Damerel,
1 bid you good day.’

•'As you will/ said Vivian Damerel, 
sorrowfully.

And there they parted, poor Chad
wick, as he quitted the apartment, mur
muring confusedly a fervent apology, 
which seemed to consist only of tho words 
doose’ and ‘chaff.’

Sir Hilton lingered a moment mure 
with Florian’s angry brother, to whom 
he seemed about to say something ; but 
checking himself, shook hands abruptly, 
and hurried away.

CHAPTER II.

‘Dear me !’ exclaimed Mrs. Gunning ; 
‘this is rather curious/

Mrs. Tobias Gunning was scanning 
the advertisement sheet in the Times, 
while the marital nose was poreing greed
ily over the other portion of that paper, 
which never fell into her hands until it 
was at least a day old, by which time 
the masculine Gunning mind was sup
posed to have mastered it, and done 
with it. The nose now lifted itself 
above the broad sheet, and looked at 

rs. Gunning for an explanation.
•Very curious, my dear/ continued 

Mis. Gunning, ‘Only listen/
‘ “If 0. who left L------- in Ireland

eo abruptly on the tenth of last month,
will communicate with the L------ family,
ahe will greatly olilige tbaas*”1

Mrs. Gunning. ‘Don’t you perceive, if 
there was no secret, they would have 
mentioned the matter to me frankly?’

‘Why------ ’ began Mr. Tobias ; but he
did not trouble himself to say tho rest.

‘My love, I am glad to hear you speak 
again with your usual ability and good 
sense/observed Mrs. Gunning. ‘Why, 
you say, should they necessarily tell me 
all their affairs ? Why, my dear, be
cause Florian is all frankness, and their 
affairs are usually so commonplace and 
simple,that they really might be placard
ed at the toll-gates, and it wouldn’t mat
ter. Then, again^poor Mrs. Langley is 
often very lonely in her blindness, and 
when she gets a chat with an old friend 
like me, she always tells me everything 
there is to tell. Now she did not tell 
me of this advertisement ; therefore I 
come back to my old argument, that 
this matter is out of tho common run of. 
their simple affairs, and so it was not 
commented on, and related to me.’

•Ah, yes/ said Mr. Gunning, ‘I see. 
Now wliat----- ’

‘That’s^ just it, my dear,’ continued 
Mrs. Gunning; ‘that’s exactly what puz
zles me. As you sensibly observe, what 
possible mystery can thefre bo connected 
with this governess, which they don’t 
wish mo to know f You sec, if they had 
mentioned the adyfcrtisemcnt to me, and 
said simply they didn’t know tho girl’s 
address, and wanted to find her, *1

Mrs. Gunning took tho tiny web in 
her hand, and scanned it with a curious 
eye.

‘This is not mine/ she said.
‘Not madame’» !’ said tho laundress. 

‘Ah, mon Dieu! what have I done? I 
have brought mademoiselle’s own hand
kerchief, which s^ie gave mo to wash, 
instead of madame’».’

‘ Whoso handkerchief did you say this 
is ?’asked Mrs. Gunning.

‘It belongs to the compatriote of ma
dame/ replied the laundress—;the poor 
young thing, w!fo gets her living by 
teaching English. Ah, it is a sad trade, 
that teaching; there are so many in it. 
But this littlo creature won’t trouble 
tho trade long. She has not given a 
lesson this fortnight —sflu has been too 
ill.’

‘Ill/ said Mrs Gunning, as she passed 
her hand across her forehead.

‘Oh, madame need not be alarmed," 
replied tho woman; ‘it is nothing infec
tious. If I permit myself to speak what 
I think, I should say grief and famine — 
that’s her disease. Will madame settle 
the bill this week ?’

Mechanically, Mrs. Gunning drew 
forth her purse, but her eyes were still 
fixed on the handkerchief.

‘Grief and famine,’ she repeated, in a 
low voice. ‘And she teaches English, 
you say ?’

‘Yes, madame. But she get st> few-
should have thought nothing of it. As f pupils; and for more than fifteen days

is, I am quite intriguer, as the French

Mr. Tobins listened to*all this silently, 
and then plunged his nose into the 
Times again, as though ho considered 
he had now bestowed a sufficient portion 
of his time and attention on his wife.
Mrs. Tobias, seeing this, perused tho 
advertisements meekly, sometimes flash
ing her keen eyes across some interest
ing paragraph, which her husband was 
reading ponderously to himself. In

she has not been out to give a lesson. 
What will she do ? When one can 
scarcely crawl up stairs, one cannot 
walk leagues over these Varia stones 
to get ten sous. Since she has been so 
ill, I have let our boy Gustave take les
sons of her. That buys her a bit of 
bread, you sec.’

‘And lias she no English friends in 
Pans V asked Mrs. Gunning, whose face 
was strangely earnest.

‘Not one/ was the reply; ‘and I askto
duiny this, she perci-ived that he selfish- ; her iu Tain to write her friends in Eng- 
lyheld Oaligiuuti between the bi; sheets j land, lint I trouble madame. Here is 
of the Timrjt. This was more than her j the change.'
wifely worship could endure. ; ‘No, no keep it, and Luy a few eom-

Now, my dear Tobias,’ she expostu- i forts for that countrywoman of mine ’
latcd, ‘I declare that is very unlike you, 
to be selfish ! 1 am sure 3*011 can’t know
that you are trying to rc.vl two papers 
«Azoiice. You can spare me one. love.’

Slightly abashed at this remark. Mr. 
Gunning drew out the smaller journal, 
and handed it to her.

‘1 shall want it soon, lie said.
Mrs. Gunning did not hear this long 

speech, for her astonished eyes had 
alighted upon this : —

If O. V. is in Paris, she is earnestly, 
passionately entreated to send her ad
dress to Bolster.’

Now what can this mem exclaimed 
tho bewildered Mrs. Tobias. ‘B-i.-stvr 
is certainly tho name of Charles Vigo's 
' >g. Other peoplj in Paris may 1. d 
know it, but 1 know it; therefore this 
advertisement betrays a good deal to 
me. Ah ! O. V. too the wry same 
initials ! But of c«>ursc, they don’t mean 
tho same persons.’

Her face flushed suddenly, as though 
some quick rush of thought, half forgot
ten, had returned to her, like an unex
pected flash of light in a darkened room. 
And laying tho paper on her lap, alio 
sat with scaled lips, looking «>n the ob
tuse countenance <>f her husband. In 
her love. f«>r him. she deemed herself 
almost wicked for this silence—this con
cealment of that dim, r-trange thought, 
half a fear, which had struck her unco 
before when conversing with A ivian 
Damerel. Vet she dared not speak it; 
no, In very truth, she dared nuf.

Receiving no explanation (rum his 
wife, Mr. Gunning drew the paper from 
1er in sullen silence, and strove to find 
ut f«»r himself the cause of her excite

ment. His ex o fell in a moment <m the 
advertisement; but this did not explain 

him why Mrs. Tobias should Hush, 
:ui«l why her hand should tremble,

You are absurdlvexcitable this morn- 
/ lie said. ‘I see no cause for it 

here.’
This tremendous oration failed t-> 

rouse Mrs. Gunning‘into speech, and | 
Mr. Gunning was again obliged t > exert ! 
himself.

It is only the old nfftir over again/ 
said lie—-some detective ov. r here try- | 
iog to get at that girl.’ ^ ^ j

said Mrs. Gunning
‘Ah, madaiziu iÿ very g<»od, very 

charitable,’ said the luuncress; ‘but I 
scarcely dare do that; she is so strange, 
so proud. Size would be very angry if 
she knew I had mentioned her to 
madame.’

‘But You have 11 d 
have not asked her 
G'.nming, eagerly.

‘Her name!’ said

.ed her. : 
name/ cried

thu woman. ‘Oli,
there is no secret about that. Madame 
sees the ‘‘O. V.” in the corner of her 
handkerchief— Mademoiselle < flyinpe 
Vulnev—that is her name, and she is 
ail orphan, she tells me; a little creature, 
no higher than that. Ami before she 
fell lli she was beautiful as n angel; but 
she is xvastrag away fast uoxv. Mon 
I/ten, !:o\v cluuiged she is! She is not 
long for tiiU world, I think.

Mrs. Gunning, whose - cheeks had 
grown paler and paler, burst suddenly 
mt i tears, and she covered her eyes with 
the handkerchief belonging to Mademoi
selle Olympe Valney.

‘What a heart madame has’’ exclaim
ed the laundress, in great admiration. 
‘Never mind the handkerchief, I will 
w ash it again with pleasure; or, if I took 
it to Mademoiselle Olympe, wetted with 
tho tears of her compatriote/ she added 
with a burst of French sentiment, ‘she 
would cherish it all the more.’

‘No, no/ cried Mrs. Gitfining, ‘don’t 
tell her! Don’t name me to her, 1 beg 
of von. Where did you say yon live?’

The woman named a narrow, dirty 
street, in tho coldest part of Paris, by tho
Seine.

‘You see.’She added, ‘wc laundresses 
mast live by tho river.’

‘i should like very much to come and 
see you,’ stammered Mrs. Gunning; ‘you 
and your bo3* Gustavo.’

‘Madame is very obliging/ said the 
xvonian; ‘but i! madame will pay a visit 
to poor little Mademoiselle’ Olympe, it 

1 xvil! be a real kindness/
‘l cannot promise/returned Mrs. Gun

ning, hurriedly.
‘But if madame comes to my poor 

place, she w ill surely see her country- 
woman/ said the laundress;‘and perhaps 
then she will bo able to persuade her to

Mrs. G miniwas roused now. Elie j accept some aid. Ah, madame, without 
fixed her eyes on her husband in intense help the poor young thing must soon
admiration of bis genius.

‘My dear love/ said she, ‘I hadn’t the 
wit to see that. 1 thought it was a genu
ine advertisement of Charles Vigo’s. 
Do you think the poor creature will be 
taken in by it, and send her address l 
But there is no direction given; so, after 
all, it must be the real Bolster.*

Mrs. Gunning changed her tone here 
to a more cheerful accent; but she still 
looked anxiously at that fountain of in
telligence, Mr. Gunning. For reply, 
he pointed to the advertisement; and 
she now saw, in small type, an address 
given at an inn, at one of tho barrières 
of Paris.

4A well-known resort of the police/, 
said Mr. Gunning—‘that is, known to 
the initiated.’

His wife hoard him in silence. She 
let the paper drop on the floor, and 
rested her clasped hands on her lap.

I wonder where she is ?’ she said at 
last. ‘I wish I know.’

Tho marital nose looked at her severe
ly over the riurof the Times, ond ejacu
lated, in a voice of astonishment, ‘You!’

‘You are surprised, Tobias dear/ said 
his wife. ‘You were going to observe, 
it would be remarkably unpleasant for 
you and me if I did know. But some
how, I pity her; it must be so horrible 
to feel oneself hunted, as she has been.’

‘Keep pity for deserving/ said Mr. 
Guuning. ‘Poor John Trewavas ruin
ed, unsettled in mind; Sir Hilton, 
career blighted ; Lady Trewavas, old age 
miserable; Mrs. Maristowe, broken
hearted.’

‘Stop, stop, my love !’ exclaimed Mrs. 
Tobias. ‘You overwhelm me with the 
fearful picture you draw of all those 
poor croaturee. I will attend my words. 
I will say I wish I knew where John 
Trewavas is.' •

The Gunning nose grunted assent to 
this, and added a wonder that Sir nil- 
ton had discontinued to adyertiso in 
OalignanHot his (brother.

•Oh, ho got *Q tired of it,’ returned 
Mrs. Tobias. ‘In every paper the same 
thing,—“Mr. Tre waves is earnestly im
plored to commueidate with his friends, 
who are in great anxiety concerning 
him. He will find his brother at the- 
Hotel du Louyre.” I declare I waasiolc 
of seeing this, and of what use to epn- 
tinne it,.if be has left Paris, as every

‘I will como to-morrow, said Mrs. 
Gunning, with a sort of desperate catch 
in her throat; ‘to-morroxv, at eleven. 
Will that do?’

‘Perfectly/ was the reply; ‘and I shall 
be enchanted to see madame.*

Thinkingherself now dismissed,the wo
man shouldered her basket and depart
ed, leaving Mrs. Gunning so pale and so 
bewildered, that ahe sat down helpless
ly, and stared around her. as though 
she hoped to find some counsel and help 
in her difficulty, from the four walls of 
the room. She avoided returning to her 
husband until she had heard Herbert 
Langley’s departing steps, and even then 
she crept into the salon quietly, and sat 
down in the darkest corner.

‘Had Herbert Langley anything par 
ticular to say my dear?* she began.

She did not think he had, bnt she 
asked the question to rid herself of the 
painful embarrassment, which she fan
cied so legibly written on her counten
ance. To her surprise Mr. Gunning 
answered with pompous solemnity, ‘He 
had something very particular to say, 
but 1 am bound not to mention it. Tiie 
subject of this conversation must remain 
a secret between him and me.’

At any other time Mrs. Gunning 
xvould have had the whole story out of 
her recusant spouse in two minutes; bnt 
now she left hini in peace, feeling thank
ful that the sin of reticence was not hers 
alone.

•Since ho has a secret which he refuses 
to tell me, he will not feel so hurt at uiy 
keeping this from hi:nT

She gazed at Mr. Guuuiog’s smooth 
foolish face till tears started to her eyes, 
then she stole towards him and kissed
him.

No coaxing, Priscilla/ said he. 4I 
don’t mean to tell/

‘No, my dear, I won’t ask yon/ said 
hie wife- ‘But kiss me back, Tobias 
love, else I shall fool quiet unhappy 1 
hate secrets— don’t yout’

•Not particular,’ he replied; ‘men 
cannot tell all their serious affairs to wo
men.'1

another,* and he would never give up 
hope till she herself bade him. And 5 
she had a lover, then at least he would 
not vield his hope until ho had seen his 
rival. Should he renounce his chance of 
life-long happiness for a myth?

One wet afternoon, when the streets 
were dreary, and the Bois deserted. 
Damerel wandered into the Louvre, and 
stood-listlessly looking at the paintings. 
•Suddenly, at the dim end of the long 
gallery, he caught sight of Florian, lean
ing on the arm of a gentleman. Her 
back" was toxrards him, but the turn of 
the head, the glossy hair, the graceful 
figure, were not to bé mistaken. His 
longing eyes, never heeding her com
panions, took in, in ono wistful glance, 
tho exquisite charm, tho tender grace of 
her presence; then he went hurried 
away, lest Herbert Langley shold turn, 
and vex him with a cold bow. But as 
he left the Louvre, ]je ran .up against the 
very m»n he wished to avoid. Chad
wick xv,as with him, and as his amazed 
look fell upon the pah*, the young mar
ine, ever eager for chaff, asked him if he 
had seen his tailor.

Nothing but seeing that much-endur
ing individual, my tailor, would evergive 
my countenance so scared a look/ said 
Chadwick.

‘Have you been in tho Louvre?’ asked 
Damerel.

‘ I hope I know botter than to ruin 
my eyesight in that way/ replied Chad
wick. ‘ W e have been making a shower- 
bath beneath tho trees, on the Boule
vards.’

Here Herbert Langley, who had stood 
a littlo aside, came forward.

‘Mr. Damerel,’ said he, ‘I hope soon to 
have the pleasure of introducing yon to 
Miss "X ansittart. When she is our guest 
again, I shall bo delighted to accept your 
apology a >r your unjust suspicion; and 
then I trust you will find mo equally 
ready to apologise, if * my. conduct lately 
has seemed to you ungenerous.’

Lifting his hat, I10 moved rapidly 
away, thus sparing Damerel the pain of 
a reply.

‘Good-bye, my angel,’ said Chadwick. 
‘You look as lost as a babe in the wood. 
It is dangerous to let you go about by 
yourself, I see that/

He ran off, and Damerel watched him 
and Langely call a Jiacre, jump into it, 
ami drive away.

It was evident Herbert uhl not know 
his sister wm in tho Louvre.

(billed by wliat ho. considered the 
young man’s insolence, and tormented 
equally by love, pride and jealousy, 
Vivian Damervfl sto->d n moment irreso
lute, chaffed to *his very heart’s core1. 
In that moment he saw Florian descend 
the steps of the Louvre /one, and hurry 
away in the opposite direction without 
perceiving hi. 1. After;. 11 instant’s hesi- 
tati"ii he followed precipitately; but lie 
had already lost lier, mid could only 
conclude she had entered some vehicle 
perhaps waiting for her on some adjoin
ing street. All these circumstances 
were but so many links ill a chain of 
evidence, convincing him that Florian’s 
interview- with this gentleman was a 
secret ones Her being out alone, and 
on a day when the drizzling rain made 
a walk a pcnancc, and her hurried amt 
frightened look as she left the -Louvre, 
all fell upon his heart with a cold, con- 
vincing;logic, unanswerable.

And who was this man whom she had 
thus dared to meet secretly, and alone? 
Cauld it bo Sir Ililton Trewavas? And 
again Damerel recalled Florian’s evident 
excitement in Sir Hilton’s presence, her 
flushed cheeks, her fevered manner, the 
looks of earnest, even anxious enquiry in 
her eye,.is shcscanned his face eagerly,at 
times when he himself was unobservant. 
These signs of interest in him, but for 
Florian’s own words, would have seemed 
proofs of lore, and Damerel knew not 
which to believe. At all events, he was 

.resolved to discover whether Sir Hilton 
was her companion in theLouvre. t 

A day or two before, Damerel had 
bought tickets for tho opera, and sent 
them to Mrs. Langley, for the blind 
iady was passionately fond cf music; 
and ho resolved, when ho joined her, 
and Florian that night in their box, to 
question h?r, and, if possible, rid his 
heart of this mad jealousy. %

Both ladies greeted Damerel kindly 
on his presenting himself in tlielr loge; 
and Florian, he fancied, was brighter 
and more beautiful than he had ever seen

Mrs. Langley soon became entranced 
with tho rausic.and sat silent and absorb
ed,as though her sou lwere all ear,to catch 
the sweet sounds that fell flowing frdm 
the singer’s lips. Seeing her unwilling 
to talk, and listening to the opera, it 
was natural that Vivian, as ho bent over 
Florian, should drop his voico to its 
lowest tone.

‘ilax’e you been out to-day Miss Lang- 
lcy?’ he nsked.

*‘I took a short drive, she replied, 
tin the Bois?’ said Damerel. . -v 
‘Ex-en the nursemaids desert the Bois 

on such a day as this/said Florian, smil
ing at the question.

‘Ah, truly/ said he; ‘it has been dis
mal! But where else could you drive?’

It was scarcely embarrassment, but a 
certain restraint, that came over Flo
rian'» manner as she answered him— 
‘Surely Paris is big enough to drive in 
without going to the Boisr

Ho dared not say, ‘Where did you go?’ 
so he tried on another tack.
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Again came that sign of nervous tre
pidation, which he had always marked 
in Florian at the nsnio of Trewavas.

‘I scarcely know ,’ slio replied, in a 
very low voico. ‘Perhaps he will never 
bo found; lie may have committed sui
cide' „

‘Ah, said Damerel, ‘I see Sir Hilton 
has tuid you of his brother s melancholy 
temperament. You seem to know him 
quite well; the picture, I suppose, was 
ns faithfully drawn as that sketch of 
yours, which I saw the other day!*

‘Yon are mistaken, Mr. Damerel,’said 
Flor .n, a vivid blush coloring her 
checks. ‘Sir Hilton has said very little 
to me concerning his bn..her.’

‘But what little makes you think of 
him as a suicide ?’ asked Damerel.
believe Sir Hilton does his brother_
injustice in conveying such an impres
sion. I know John Trewavas well—a 
meek, gentle, quiet man—too weak for 
happiness; a man sure to fail and suffer 
if he strove for" ’ ‘ ' " *
man
hands én his own life.

•It is a great mistake to suppose that 
people, too week to guard their own 
peace and happiness, are also too weak 
to sip, she remarked. ’ ‘History tells

piiit ao, n iils*.l euro T-O ISU (IQq Suffer
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stage, and her lips almost white, __ 

Vivian named tte
which he hadtémt a»dfc'^*^1*
for her to speak agaio;bo t 
minute before she moved her eyes Irom 
tho stage, and fixed them on tam wiro 
an intense and anxious look; amt even 
then it was not until tha middle^ of^a

6S85s9fi.ws
per, ‘Mr. Damerel, mm» 
poor part when you set the JW»

‘Oûmy honor, Miss W'"!/ neYS 
tried so mean a role, said Vivian. I 
was there by accident. Iÿ* 7°a by 
accident. Do you believe me™

•Oh, certainly,’ shesaid, after a mo
ment’s hesitation. Butwastheresnythmg 
strange in my looking at printings on » 
wet day, ss well ae youreelft"

‘Oh, no nothing.’ he replied. •! only 
wish I had the happiness to escort yon, 
instead of the stranger I saw with you- 

This was too much. Floriaie gazed at 
Damerel in amazement and 
her very fingers rosy with the 
flush that had suffused her fsoe.

Mr. Damerel,’srid she, ‘I refuse to 
be cross-examined on my action any far
ther. I refuse to reply to your ques
tions, simply because I deny that you 
have any right to ask them. I was at 
the Louvre with a friend, whose name I 
decline to give von.*

The proud, calm words rushed over 
Damerel’* heart like a wave from ae ipy 

a. leaving him utterly powerless to
^Florian,’ said Mrs. Langley, ‘what 
are you and Mr. Damerel disputing 
about, ifl the midst of the loveliest music 
in the world f

‘Paintings,’ replied Vivian. ‘I have 
been telling Miss Langley that I detest 
all galleries, the gallery of the Louvre 
especially.’

‘The Louvre,’ said Mrs. Langley, 
again,—‘was it this morning I heard Sir 
Hilton proposing to take yon to it, 
Florian ?*

‘No, mother,’she replied. ‘That was 
yesterday.' ....

‘Then it was Sir Hilton with her !’ 
thought Damerel, with an impetuous 
rush of anger. ‘And both are deceiving 
me.’ X ,

Turning her sightless face to thhstage, 
Mrs. Langley again gave up all, her 
faculties to the music; then Vivian bent 
towards Florian anxiously. "

‘If,’said he ‘it was Sir Hilton-^—’
‘The discussion is oyer, Mr. Damerel, 

not to be recommenced,’ said Floiian, 
interruptingfbim coldly. ‘All I ask is, 
that you win not annoy my mother with 
it.’

You trust mo thus far, then ?' he re- 
sumed, bitterly. ‘You belieye 1 shall 
not betray you ?’

Florian was evidently galled by this 
way of putting the matter; but perhaps 
she felt herself compelled to submit, for 
she bit her lip and spoke hastily.

‘Call it what you will,’ she replied; 
but I shall certainly feel obliged to yon 

for silence. Maybe, a more generous 
nature would not have spoken at all.’

‘Y'oti are always bitter, always unjust 
to me, Miss Langley,’ answered Vf 
‘How do 1 know that the most generous, 
the kindest thing I could do, would be 
to speak to your mother and brother?’

‘No, no!’ exclaimed Florian. ‘Heaven 
help me ! What should i do ?’

It was joy to hear her more meek, 
more submissive ; it was triumph to see 
lier look into Ills face with pleading 
eyes.

‘There are so many fortune hunters, 
so many villians in tho world,’ he con
tinued. ‘who make a prey of tho inno
cent, that I know not whether I dare 
give you a promise of silence. In mean
ing to do you a kindness, I may bo doing 
an injury.’

'I give you my word, my solemn as
surance, there is no danger of harm to 
me,’ said Florian.

Her eyes were still on him, filling with 
tears now ; and tho delicious sense of 
power—poweroverher—that ran through 
his veins, would not let him show 
mercy.

‘Yon are too young, too inexperienc
ed, to understand tho danger that lurke 
in - the clandestine, ’ be cont inued. ‘The 
very fact of secrecy shows there is harm.
Is it well to have secrets from your 
mother—a blind mother—Miss Lang
ley V

‘You are cruel, Mr. Damerel,’ she re
plied. ‘Cannot you understand that, 
because she is blind, a secret may be kept 
from her Î’

‘I can understand no circumstances 
that can justify such a course, Miss 
Langley,’ ho replied. ‘Perhaps if you 
trusted mo entirely I might.’

‘I cannot trust you, Mr. Damerel,’ 
said Florian ‘You ask an impossibili-
1 ‘Yet you ask me blindly to give you 

up to tho designs, or tho love,of a stran- 
ger/ said he—*a man whom, yon con
fess, neither your mother nor your 
brother knows !’

He spoke so passionately, that Mrs. 
Langley turned, and held np her hand 
for silence.

‘Hash! I implore you/ whispered 
Florian.

Thoa-e was silence for a moment, dar
ing which Florian grew so deadly pale 
that the lilies in her hair wore no whiter, 
and her tears fell so fast that Vivian 
was thankful for Mrs. Langley1» blind
ness.

‘Mr. Damerel/ she said, ‘if I give yon 
my word that the person I meet ha» 
never spoken a word of love to me, and 
never will speak it’ (oh, how fast the 
tears fell here\) ‘will you be content to 
believe that he is no fortune-hunter, and 
will you then keep silent ?’

Once more a faint hope beat in Dame
rel’» heart, and he bent over her with a 
glow of paeaion in hi» eye».

‘He is not a lover )’ he said.
‘No/ saicL Florian—a sad ‘no/ over 

which her Kps quivered.
•And he never will be?’ continued Da

merel.
‘He never will be/ repeated Florian.
Her -face drooped on her flowers so 

low, that \ ivian could not eee the tear» 
that wetted them.

‘Then I give you my promiee,*' he 
said, reluctantly. ‘Oh, Miss Langley, 
you make me accept a hard task ! You 
will not trust tme, but you force me to 
trust this stranger, into whose hands I 
yield your reputation, your happiness, 
perhaps your lifo !’ _ -

‘Ycu yield them into noble hand»,’ 
she said ; ‘there is nothing to fear.’

*6o much trust, and no love !" »ai<l 
Damerel; with ajcaloe» pang in hi* 
voice. 4(>h‘ Florian, if you would but 
give mo a right to protect you!*

Florian looked up with consternation 
in her eyes—a glance of such genuine 
fear and sorrow, that for moment Vivian 
was checked. Then he thought he had 
confessed too much to stop now; so, 
stooping low, hq continued hurriedly, 
•You know I luvo you. Tell me, is there 
any hope? «

‘None/ sbo replied.
Her voico was so faint and low, that 

Damerel scarcely hoard it; but he saw 
her shrink away from him, and, moving 
to her mother’s,aide, she put her hand 
within her arm, and stooped and kissed
her, Vivian Damerel watched her ill 
bitterness of spirit.

•She means me to think that her/noth- 
er’» is her ofdy lofe,’ «aid he; '

t tale/.
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STRAY STEER?-------
f'i AME into the premise» of tlie tu,J„ V »igned Lot 23, con 11,
West Wawanosh, a IW Stwr^titk 
horns partly turned up, Comin» 4 h 
old. The owner is requested to nnw 
property,pay chances and take him £!*?

THOS. GREENING - 
St. Helens, Sept. 9th, ,
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Goderich Foundry.
Clothing—Philo Noble, 
p.m/iyl—Stewart.
Stray Cow—Jaa- Conley.
Wanted-J. H. Williams.
Stray Steer—T. Greening.
'Tenders wanted—H. Cooke.
Wanted—R. Hawley * Son.
Fall Stock—Moore & McKenzie. 
Temperance Convention—Jaa.Thomaon

The Lmttr ter:

Liw Btsseetiag Sewipspers

1. SabscriMr. wh, .lo not glv^«pr«. uo,l„ to 
the contrary, are considered as wlsiung w

82
periodicals or newspaper!, P „ arreere gye
K.ÏÏ'u'JSlmW ,..pon,ibl.«or

Wêss-zsmë
w former direction* they

era held ramointble. —

jur G ko. P. Rowblj. & Co--^ P^7
Row, and S. M. Pettisoill & Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertizing Agenta in New York.

The dote after each Subscriber s na”*a 
on theatres, indicates the fame to 
his Subscription tspanl. TKu*'TtTr* 
smith, 1 March 72,*' mean, that Af r 
Smith18 Subscription is ptvd up to l.t 
March and tiro I he oices from that date. 
Subscribers will see it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as eur terms are 
81.50 STRICTbV IS ADVANCE, 
will be charqtd.

, otherwise -

Oraad Trunk Railway.

OODERICH STATION 
Trains leave as follows,—

,a:e.due m.mi:w,:^o.oo -• ••
Express................................ 2.00 p. m.
Mixed. 5.20

The loyalty cry is again sailed np to 
do service for the Tories. It la {always 
their standby when in a tight plaaa. 
"Brown and Mackenzie, Blake and Ho
rion, Young and Huntington, together 
with all their followers and connections 
are declared to ho disloyal to the core. 
They have insulted the Queen and are 
only waiting for a favourable opportuni
ty to break out in open rebellion.

The intelligent community have a 
enough to know that these charges are 
without foundation. And after all, 
have not those men who have received 
marks of distinction from the Queen and 
whom the Tory followers delight to 
honour, done more to disgrace British 
honour and British connection than ever 
the Reform party did I Has not “ Sir ” 
Hugh Allan confessed himaelf a whole
sale briber, he has been loyal enough to 
bribe British subjects with American 
gold. ‘-Sir" John A. Macdonald has 
evinced his loyalty by bartering onr 
great Pacific Railway enterprise for 
money with wmch to bribe Her Majes
ty's subject». '‘Sir" Francis Brocks 
has shown that he considers “$60,000 
at his time of life” to be worth more to 
him than personal honesty or national 
honour.

These men who hold such high posi
tions, and some of whom are sworn to 
administer the affairs of the country 
honestly and faithfully have been guilty 
of—shall we call it treason, for 
amounts to that—and yet their Tory 
followers have the effrontery to charge 
Reformers with being disloyal. Tory 
impudence knows no bounds. Did not 
the Tories pelt Lord Elgin with stones 
and rotten eggs f Did they not mob 
Lady Elgin ? Did they not raise the 
flag of treason at Brockyille and other 
places ? Did they not draw np and 
sign an annexation manifesto t And 
these are the people who talk about 
loyalty ! Fudge.

The annual tournament of the Ontario 
Rifle Association took place »t Toronto 
last week. Captain Wilson and Metttett- 
ant Wilson of the 33rd Battalion carried 
off several prises.

▲ tornado pastod oyer Rutland and 
Oakland. Mass., on Thursday, which 
destroyed many houses, and several

Mail...... 9.45

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
i to ins of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidenta, or any incident of, interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may bo sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
p-Articular issue it should reach the 
oflice not later than Monday evening.

▲ portion of the roof of a round house 
of the Michigan Central Railway, 
Detroit, fell on Saturday, instantly kil
ling two men and severely injuring An
other.

laAt issue thin, 
in the edited 
ambled men 

treating of----
has two articles, one in praise 
Gibbons, the other condemnatory of him. 
It most have had two editors last week 
whose views were not in accord, but how 
ridiculous it makes it appear in the 
eyes of the public.

A Süooratios.—An exchange says it 
will pay you well for all the trouble it 
eoeta you to file your home paper. There 
can be no doubt Of the fact. No volume 
in your library will afford you

ire profit, more lasting bene- 
business.

LOCAL HITS

Our Agents-
North Huron—D. McLaren.
South Huron—S. T. Church.
Both these gentlemen are authorized 

to receive subscriptions and orders for 
job printing and advertising and to 
grant receipts. _________

Signal.

GODERICH, Sept. 10, 1873.

South Huron.

The writ for the election in this 
Hiding will probably issue this week 
and the election will come on at once 
The Conservatives meet at Brucofield 
to-morrow, and the Reform convention 
at Seaforth on Tuesday next, to nomi 
nate candidates. Several names have 
beon mentionecHn connection with the 
vacancy, Archibald Bishop of Usbome, 
Warden of the County, and J. S. Sin 
clair, Barrister, of this town, in the 
Reform interest, and «John Davidson, 
Esq., of Goderich, and J, H. Benson, 
Reeve of Seaforth, in the Conservative 
interest, being the more prominent 
As will be seen by advertisement in 
another column the temperance people 
are also making a move, and will meet 
at Seaforth on Friday, to consider the 
propriety of running a candidate on a 
purely temperance ticket, irrespective 
of politics, always provided the regular 
political nominees are not willing to 
pledge themselves to support prohibi
tion.

We think the temperance party are 
a little premature in their movement. 
They cannot hope to elect their man 
should there'; be three candidates in the 
field, and they might at least wait till 
they see who the regular nominees are 
and what they are prepared to do to
wards carrying ont the principles for 
which they are contending. However 
desirable it may be to have a prohibi
tory .liquor law passed, the country is not 
yet prepared for it, and besides it was 
settled last session that the Local Legis 
latnre has no power to pass such a law, 
though they did unanimously petition 
the Dominion Parliament to do so. 
True, the Provincial Legislature might 
refuse to grant any licenses for the sale 
of liquor, but what use would there be 
in doing so as long as its manufacture is 
permitted. Under these circumstances 
we cannot see that the prohibitionists 
will be justified in placing a man of their 
own in the field. In a few days how 
ever, matters will have assumed a more 
definite shape, when we shall have some 
thing further to say on the subject.

The Pseiae Scaafial-

In another column will be found an 
editorial taken from the Chicago Times 
of Wednesday last, which shows the 
opinion of the intelligent press on the 
other aide of the lines on the Pacific 
Railway frands. The language used is 
severe but not more so so than the cir
cumstances sf the case warrant. The 
Times of the same date contains 
sketch of the life of G. W. McMullen, in 
which it speaks of him in flattering 
terms, describing him as an able finan
cier, exact in language, enterprising 
and energetic, and anything but the 
scoundrel which the Mail e< el endeavour 
to make him out, and also an account of 
an interview between McMullen and 
a Times reporter. We had intended to 
give the account of the interview, but 
find it too" lengthy for out columns. 
Mr. McMullen makes some farther 
statements which show the villainy of 
Sir Hugh Allan and the Government, 
aqd states that he has further evidence 
id his possession which will be forthcom
ing at the proper time to prove all that 
he has stated. The farther we go the 
greater does the recklessness and dis
honesty of the Government appear, and 

• we question if ever greater frauds were
perpetrated in any country.

Lord Sttfferia ea the Canadian Frets.
The writers of some of the articles 

which have appeared in the Canadian 
Reform papers, on the course panned 
by the Governor General in proroguing 
the House, will be pleased to know that 
their criticisms have reached Lord Duf- 
ferin’s ears, he being, it appears, a most 
diffigent reader of the daily papers. He 
also endeavours by conversation with 
leading Canadians to gather information 
from all quarters. The following re
marks fell from him a few days ago while 
engaged in conversation with a friend in 
the Maritime Provinces, and they show 
that he is not indifferent to adverse 
opinions,but is willing to hear tilth sides 
and then act according to what he con
siders right. Speaking in regard to 
the very strong language which had been 
used concerning him, the Governor said 
that “far from being annoyed at the 
anger which has shown itself in those 
articles, he had seen with pleasure that 
any matter touchiug the character of the 
country rouses a feeling which, though 
occasionally finding vent in somewhat 
strong language, is yet indicative of the 
jealousy with which Canadians regard 
the conduct of their political leaders 
when it affects the honor of the coun
try.” ____

Tbs Royal Commission.
The Royal Commission appointed to 

nvestigate the Pacifie Railway frauds 
assembled at Ottawa on Thursday last 
and has met daily since. Its members 
have shown that they are fully versed in 
the art of “How not to do it.” A num
ber of witnesses have been examined bat 
little information has been elicited from 
them, and the cross examination to 
which they have been aubjected has 
been a mere make believe. Neither Mr. 
Huntington nor Mr. McMullen appear
ed, Sir Hugh Allan and some others of 
the principal actors appear not to have 
been subpoenaed and altogether the 
course pursued is calculated to stifle 
rather than encourage investigation. 
Probably the Commission will present a 
whitewashing report, but Parliament 
will yet have the opportunity of diieeting 
a full and complete inquiry into this 
gigantic fraud of which ministers have 
been guilty. The whole investigation 
so far has been a farce of tho broadest 
kind.

Go it Strong when yen advertise, 
usines* is like architecture —its 1 

supporters are in columns.
Clothing.—Philo Noble, Merchant 

Tailor, has received e supply of Fall 
Goods at his store on Hamilton Street. 
See his new advertisement 

Our local contemporary advocates 
Mr. Gibbons’ claim to the Shrievalty 
under the heading “Give the Devil his 
dne.” How is that for high t.

Rev, R. Ube will giye an account of 
his trip to Manitoba, on Thursday ere 
ning next, in the basement of Knox 
Church, at 7.30 o’clock.

Rain.—Refreshing rains fell on Satur
day and Sunday last. They will assist 
materially the growth of root crops, 
while the grain being all harvested little 
damage can be done.

A quick run.—The schooner Tecumseh 
made a quick run from Sarnia to this 
port during the gale which prevailed on 
Thursday night last. She accomplished 
the distance in a little over five hours.

Typhoid Fever.—We regret to learn 
that Mr. Henry Cook of Goderich Town 
ship has recently lost a son and daugh
ter by typhoid fever. Another son is 
ill from the same disease and is not like
ly to recover.

Conservative Meeting.—We under
stand a meeting of Conservatives wil 1 
be held at Brucefield on Thursday, to 
make arrangements for placing a candi
date in the field for South Huron at the 
coming election.

Contradicted.—The statement that 
John Brown the contractor is about to 
engage Chinese labourers for hie works 
on the Welland Canal is contradicted at 
his request. He says ho can get plenty of 
native labourers.

For Port Albert.—Several officers of 
the Public Works Department were here 
on Wednesday on their way to Port Al
bert, to arrange for the improvements.to 
be made in tho harbour there,for which 
86000 was voted last session.

Personal.—W. Smith, Deputy to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, was 
in town last Thursday on his way home 
from Lake Superior where he had been 
on a tour of inspection. Ho visited the 
lighthouse and breakwater during his 
stay.

Reform Meeting.—A meeting of the 
Reform electors of the town of God
erich, to appoint delegates to the Sea
forth Convention, will be held at the 
office of Messrs Cameron & Garrow, to
morrow (Thuifcay) evening at 7.30 
o'clock.

Raffle.—A handsome oil painting, 
executed by Rev, Mr. Pad field of Bur- 
ford, and presented by him to the bazaar 
for St. George’s Church but which re
mained undisposed of, was raffled for 
on Friday last.1 Mr. Finley of the Bank 
of Montreal was the lucky winner. " 

Market Fees.—The fees of the weigh 
scales and rents of the stalls ft the mar
ket for the ensuing year, were sold by 
public auction,at Trueman’s Sale Rooms, 
on Wednesday last. The bidding was 
spirited and finally they were knocked 
down to Robert Young for $381.

The Manitoba on her last trip down 
had on board two barrels of silver ore 
from the Cornish Mine, Thunder Bay, 
being the first shipment from that place. 
The mine looks promising. On her way 
up last week she had eight Indian boys 
from the Sarnia and Walpole Island re
servations, on their way to Garden 
River Indian school to be educated.

Rathe» Mixed.—What has .come I thoae tailed in the pit behind him. Of 
rer our local contemporary f In its course any gentleman would prefer them I 

have got rather mixed | to remain a standing nuisance to them.
which are a If a gentleman wishes to attend, aooom 
lees matter, panied by ladies, he must get to the Hall 
shrievalty it —not always an .easy task—before the 
sise of. Mr- | affair eommenoee, or.he may be obliged. 

We hope the needed

ileasttre, 
: It in

iy be obliged.'
____________ l in regard te~

this matter will be made at once. - The. 
public should have a chance to so 
their seats, and then they are paid for 
the ushers should keep them vacant un
til claimed by their proper owners. Local 
sentiment wants a little education upon 
individual rights in such eases, that all 
should be made to understand thaf, 
while it is very rude for a lady to take 
her place in a seat that has baen reserved

T&6 Canadian Scandal.

(From the Chicago Times )
In the local columns of The Times will 

be found the first complete history of 
the Canadian Pacific railway scandal. 

i journals of the Dominion have done 
i beet, since tho partial exposure of 
bribery and purchase of the govem- 
it, to obtain the facta in full ; but as 
bulk of tho evidence was in [>-«sess

ion of George W. McMullen of this city, 
their efforts were necessarily fruitless. 
In The 7fines of this morning they will 
find what they have so vainly yet per
sistently sought. They will discover 
much more, we apprehend, than their

in /your 
dates of local events

wo.* _„„0___ . _____________________  most indignant suspicions ever cousiJer-
It gives you the f°r » gentleman, it is vuite eomme il faut od probable, 

which you cannot I f°r him io demand.her resignation of | The spectacle which these revelations 
procure elsewhere,marriages, obituaries, tiie usurped position, even before the 
legal notices, etc. In short yonr paper •>« of a large mixed audience. To 
is a history of that portion of the world «barge double price for tho privilege of 
which yon and year family and friends 1 hunting standing room in front of a bar 
occupy. I Jf to° D^enifest an injustice to be tolerat-

Assembly —The American ladies at I by eensibk people, and the necessity of 
present in Godmloh/as a return for the ^ apparent *° a11
attention paid them by ear townspeople hav, mc^ven,on.ce w°
during tha summer, gaye an assembly be 5 th® peo?le wlU
Jug1*16Therea'lsroe^attendlnce0of pa,liea "» on>j too g^tT'adopfthe I we have thus far beln spared tho shame 
3nle from ^forth S^tiord e“ie,t tor themkelves, but when of an entire cabinet, from premier to

’J^rich c0’npeUed to the proper Course they will postmaster general, engaged in a deliber-
^^ncrihP^m^.-“Snt Z', tot,’n BraXd thea*m° asin|lte bar«ai" °f the h,«hMt
corated and the supper was quite - 
recherche. The entertainment was in

present is profoundly humiliating. The 
corruption thus laid naked in the politi
cal affairs of a portion of the most civi
lized empire oh earth surpasses—al
though it is no credit to ua to Bay so— 
the rottenness which radicalism has 
fastened upon the loins of the American 
democracy. Individual American poli- 
ticans have traded in place,and trafficked 
in the dishonorable profita of office ; but

A Vile Flat.

Considerable sensation was caused in 
Montreal last week by the publication 
of a letter in the Herald, from Sir John 
A. Macdonald to his colleague, Hon. J. 
H. Pope, directing him how to scheme 
so as to get rid of Hon. John Young ia 
West Montreal and have a government 
supporter elected in his place. The 
letter was sent to Mr. Yonng, by whom 
it is not known. One supposition is that 
it was lost, another is that it was stolen 
from the post office and an investigation 
is being held. The letter shows to what 
a depth of degradation the ministry have 
fallen when they have to resort to such 
schemes and tricks to gain power and 
pelf for themselves. We regret that the 
plot was discovered through a private 
letter, which, so far as we can judge at 
present, it was a mistake to publish.
Ths Sii4nlihji&a4 MeSUllvrsy

The McGfllivray and Biddulph es Co. 
of Huron arbitration, regarding the Co. 
of Huron railway aid surplus appropria
tion, has not been definitely decided, » 
re-hearing of the case being granted, in 
order to allow the authorities of Bid- 
dulph and HcGillivray an opportunityto 
rebut the extraordinary evidence of Dr. 
Woods, who was the principal witm 
on behalf of tho Co. of Huron.—Park- 
hill Oazatte.

The Gazette must bo mistiken. The 
authorities of the County of Huron have 
received no intimation of a re-hearing| 
and the evidence when the case was up 
was so conclusive that there can be no 
possible ground on which the townships 
in question can base a just claim.

SEWS OF THS TOO!

Cholera is raging in many parts of the 
United States.

A ferry-boat while crossing the Indus, 
near Kairah, in Hindus lari, i 
and sunk in deep water. She was crowd
ed with passengers, of 90 are reported 
lost.

Osring to the carelessness of labourers 
at LennoxviUe. at work on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, in leaving a lorry on the 
line without any danger signal atta 
s freight train was thrown off the 
and two men killed and another ir 
seriously.

Further report* continue to col 
baud of the damage dime by the l 
storm on the coast of the Mai 
Provinces. The less of life 
ty is something appalling.

A disastrous fire occurred at Hav 
Cuba, on Saturday night. The 1 
estimated at $6,000,000, sad 20 
•re reported lost.. The fire wee the 
work of incendiaries, who started thenr— .......

Newspaper Change.—We under
stand K. Holmes has sold the Clinton 
New Era to E. Grigg, formerly an em
ployee of the office, who will, in a few 
weeks, take possession and conduct it 
in the Conservative interest. Mr. Grigg 
intended to start a paper at Cl in ton,and 
Mr. Holmes, not relishing the idea of 
opposition, has sold ont to him.

Social.—There will be a social of the 
congregation of Knox Church in the 
basement of that edifice, on Tuesday 
evening next, 16th inst. Refresh
ments will be served at 7.30 o’clock. 
As the proceeds are for a special and 
very urgent purpose the Managing Com 
mit tee in conjunction with the ladies 
trust there will be a foil attendance. 
Admission 20 cents.

Cold.—The roomings and evenings 
are getting quite chilly and warm wraps 
are coming into requisition. There was 
considerable truth in the remarks of the 
Irishman to his countryman at home 
with regard to the climate of Canada, 
when he said, “We have nine months 
winter, and the other three is very late 
in the fall, air.”

Perhaps a word of apology is dne onr 
readers for the curtailed space devoted 
to reading matter in eur last few 
issues. The fault, if fault there be, lies 
with our patrons, who recognizing the 
advantage our columns afford to those 
having announcements to make to the 
public, will advertise in the Signal. We 
have arranged this week so as to giye 
more reading matter.

Summer Hotel.—The committee of 
council who were appointed to consider 
the summer hotel project have not yet 
reported. We understand that if the 
town gives the $ 5,000 bonus a company 
will be formed and the hotel erected,bat 
that if the bonus ia withheld the project 
will fall through. We do hope the pre
sent opportunity will not be allowed to 
pass unimproved.

Hotel Accomodation.—American vis
itors to Montreal complain that the 
hotels .of-Oiat city offer very poor accom
odation, whereupon the press suggests 
that the merchants should unite and 
build a large summer hotel it they wish 
to retain the summer custom they re
ceive from visitors. This is what the 
Goderich merchants should do, or rather 
it would pay them to take stock liberally 
in » company to build s summer hotel.

Excursion.—The steamer Huron ar
rived in this harbour on Sunday moi 
ing with an excursion party of about 
persons from Saginaw and intermediate 
ports. They spent two days in town, 
leaving on the return trip on Monday 
evening. They expreseed themselves 
well pleased with onr town, which 
certainly appeared to good advantage 
on Monday, the day being bright and 
clear, without dust. The livery stat " 
did a thriving business during their 
stay.

Sentenced.—Samuel Noble, for 
uniting Leonard Peek, was brought be
fore Judge Toms on Wednesday last 
and pleaded guilty. He was sen tern 
to three months m jail at hard labour, 
er to pay a fine of $20 and eoeta. Noble 
appears to have a mania for committing 
....pits. He has served a term in the 
penitantary for beating hie wife, besides SSSrel’Srt tense in jrtL There is 
another charge pending against him.

peat i
thoroughly to eu joy-themselves.

The Signal is now acknowledged to 
be decidedly the best local paper in this 
section. All who wish a good paper 
should subscribe fer "it. It will be our 
constant aim to make it a welcome visi
tor, and we trust our friends through
out the county will do what they can to 
extend its circulation. People must 
have the news and why not have it 
through the columns of their own local 
paper :
“The news, our morning, noon and 

evening cry,
Day unto day repeats it till we die.
To this the breakfast owes its sweetest 

zest,
For .this the dinner cools, the bed 

mains unpressed.”
Ottawa Ladies* College. —We have 

received the Catalogue of the Ottawa 
Ladies* College, an institution establish 
ed in 1869 for the board and education 
of young ladies. This institution sup
plies a want long felt, as it affords an 
opportunity for acquiring a superior 
edusation at a moderate expense. The 
College is Protestant and Non-sectarian 
and is managed by a Board elected by 
the Stock-holders each year. The suc
cess of the institution has been quite 
marked and new buildings specially 
erected for the purpose are now ocoupie 1 
by the college. We can confidently re
commend this institution to those of 
limited means who desire to give their 
daughters a superior education

An Ohio Speech.—A Toledj paper 
gives this as a correct report of a speech 
recently delivered by a member of a 
school board in that section. It is about 
equal to some of the speeches delivered 
by certain members of our School Board : 
“Mr. Cheer man—I rise for to—that is 
to make a motion which is as follows : 
Resolved, That there are no need to build 
such costive school-houses tis some of 
this ere board is proposin to *rcct. No, 
Mr. Cheerman, I’m ’posed to spendin’ 
money for more houseo. Tho ones am 
pretty good yit, and to go for to build a 
pretty slick house which will cost $10,- 
000, or more yet, it’s all wasted. It’s 
no ’conomy to throw away money we 
don’t need. Taxes cost money, and 
money has to go to pay taxes, and let us 
expense with any more school-housea.*' 

Concert.—Prof. Ferguson, the per
former on the Irish Union Harmonic 
Pipes, gave a concert in Crabb’s Hall on 
Friday evening last, before a good au
dience. He was assisted by the follow
ing amateurs,—Miss McDougall,Dr. and 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Austin, Mr. Kirk
patrick and Mr. Armstrong, all of whom 
sustained their parts with credit. Prof. 
Ferguson gave a capital^burlesque of 
the Italian Opera accompanying himselt 
on the piano, and his pipe performance 
was also very good. Dr. Kirkpatrick’s 
song in character was well rendered 
and well received. Miss McDougall 
play son the piano remarkably well and 
displays great taste in that line. Dr. 
and Mrs. Thompson are always ready 
and willing to lend their assistance in 
the musical line and ♦heir performances 
always take well. Mr. Armstrong sang 
a couple of very pretty songs. The 
concert was very well patronized and 
wai quite a success.

Runaways.—On Wednesday List a 
team of horses belonging to Mrs. Doyle 
ran away on West Street,and after run
ning round a block were stopped with
out doing any injury. On Friday 
morning another runaway of a more 
serious character took place on the hill 
leading to Maitland ville. As Mrs. 
Weise of the Fisher settlement, and 
another woman named, we believe, Mc
Graw, were crossing the bridge over the 
railway track in a buggy,the horse took 
fright and ran away. Near the bridge 
the buggy came into collision with a 
waggon which threw both women out 
and wrecked the buggy. Mrs. Weise 
received a very severe cut on the face 
and Mrs. McGraw two cute on the head, 
both being considerably bruised" as well. 
Dr. McLean was sent for and dressed 
the wounds. The horse escaped but 
was caught at Maitlandville. The 
women had a narrow escaped from being 
killed.

Certificates to be recalled.—We 
observe it stated that the Council of 
Public Instruction intends recalling all 
certificates granted by the County 
Boards previous to July 1871 ; so that 
teachers, holding such certificates, will 
do well to prepare themselves for ex
amination as soon as possible, as all such 
certificates will cease to be valid after 
July 1874. This step on the part of the 
Education Department has been render
ed necessary for many reasons, but 
chiefly owing to a desire for uniformity 
of qualification in tho certificates, and 
with a view to raising the standard of 
qualification generally, which will be one 
of the first effects. Ample time is given 
for teachers to qualify themselves for 
the approaching change ; for that many 
of them will have to qualify there is no 
doubt. This action on the part of the 
Council of Public Instruction will, we 
apprehend, make teachers scarcer, and 
will probably enable the profession to 
demand and receive better salaries 
than are now paid.

True Enough.—The following from 
the American Newspaper Reporter, 
though true in general, applies with 
special force to the Co.nnty of Huron in 
which such a crop of newspapers is now 
springing up. “Canada has altogether 
too much newspaper competition to al
low of any of her newspapers Teaching 
yery creditable standard. There 
scarcely a county in Ontario in which 
there are not from five to -a dozen news
papers, nearly all of which eke out but 
s miserable existence, and very many of 
them do not last a year afterheiiig start
ed. Every little hamlet has an ambi
tion for a newspaper, and every village 
schoolmaster imagines himself perfectly 
capable of an editorship, and is often 
willing to expend his hoarded-up little 
pile in order to gratify his ambition to 
lead public opinion, and the printing 
material is introduced into the village. 
There are plenty of silly moths ready as 
soon as one d 
prise to take 
•ne has discovered 
are always others equally 
■o on ad infinitum, to the Injury of

Th* Aldine.—The September num 
bar of the Aldine has come to hand. 
Europe and America have been laid un 
dor contribution to furnish tho most 
marvellously beautiful pictures which 
the best artists can produce. Mr.
F. Banner lias a series of three magnifi 
cent views in tho Rocky Mountains, 
made expressly for The Aldine. In 
these days of Yellowstone expeditions 
and excursions to this famous region, 
these pictures possess unusual interest. 
A full-page yiew of Clear Creek Canon, 
Rocky Mountains, opens up tho wonder
ful grandeur of those hidden solitudes in 
a way to make them seem real ; a large 
picture of the Snowy Range of the Sierra 
Mad re is wild, gloomy, and grand, while 
a sketch of the interior of tho Rocky 
Mountains, gives one the impression 
that ftll the world *s made of mountains. 
A charming full-page picture after 
Lejeune, a French artist, called “The 
Blue Bird,” shows a bewitching young 
woman confined in a strong tow’er to keep 
her from her lover. Mr. John Hows,

bargain .. ...
yet achieved in an ago of vast financial 
transactions, for tho sale of official pow
er. Possibly tho republic of Mexico 
may offer in its secret history a parallel 
for the pollution of Sir John A. Mac
donald’s ministry ; but the possible 
scope of Mexican bargains ia compara
tively limited. Under the^ate Napoleon
ic regime, ministers faltered under the 
imperial smile, and stole what was not 
given them as gifts j but to Canada alone; 
to Sir John A. Macdonald and his col
leagues must be awarded the solo dis
tinction which history yet affords of an 
entire, organized, experienced, trusted, 
and avowedly honorable cabinet betray
ing, in a body and for the meanest of 
human rewards, tho honor and the 
treasure of tho people who confided to 
them the public interest, and whom they 
solemnly swore faithfully to serve. It 
is true that Sir Hugh Allan figures 
throughout as tho worst criminal in this 
discouraging record of general criminal
ity ; it is difficult to comprehend what 
appears in black and white as the start
ling proof of his seeming perjury,—if it

New York artist, has a full-page study I be perjury at all, perjury without limit; 
of ‘‘Brookside Willows,” remarkable for | but equally difficult it is to perceive

wherein the moral guilt of Sir Hughjts faithful interpretation of nature and 
minute detail. A finer picture is seldom 
seen. Mary A. Hallock give?"a society 
sketch called “Who Is It?” of two ladies 
peeping down stairs to catch a glimpse 
of tlie man at the hall door. Dore, the 
groat French artist, furnishes two large 
pictures illustrating tho fairy tale of the 

Steeping Beauty.” One of these shows 
tho wonderful “Sleeping Palace,” with 
tho huntsmen in profound slumber ; the 
other mirrors the “Sleeping Beauty” 
her vine-covered balcony, in the golden 
sunlight. These two pictures ;iro magi
cal iu their effect, and full t»f the subtle 
genius of Dore. Peter Moran has a care 
fully drawn picture called an “American 
Farm Scene, ’ which is truthful and 
clianvcteristic. There it als > a fine pic
ture of 4’Emperor Charles V'. and 
Titian,” after Becker, which illustrates 
a well-known historical event. 44 A
Skye Terrier,” closes the grand list of 
illustrations for September. Each of 
these pictures are well described in tlie 
letterpress, the editorial articles of “Cul 
ora Jo ’ and the “Sleeping Beauty” being 
of special interest. Mrs. JuliaC.il. 
Dorr opens tho number with an exquis
ite poem of considerable length, entitled 
“Rena ; a Legend of Brussels.” It has 
all the beauty and grace of Tennyson’» 
“L^ckaley Hall,” which it resembles.
R. K. Weeks adds a gem of a poe:u call
ed “In September.” Tho prose, con 
tribu lions are all excellent. “A Great 
Man in a Green Hat,” is a capital sativ 
on the modem art of “interviewing, 
written by G. P. Lathrop. “F. W,” 
has a chatty article “Concerning C 
tunics.” “The Burgo-mastcr in a But 
tie,” is one uf thu.ie quaint French 
stories which only Messrs. Erckman- 
Chatrian c-mld have written. “On Tho 
Trap” is an exciting love story by E. B. 
Leonar 1, \V. \V. B iiley has one of hi:i
pleasant and readable essays on “Moti 
in Plants. ’ James Jackson Jarves, the 
well-known writer on art, contributes 
very interesting account of “Mrs. 
Browning’s English Home.” The de
partments of Music, Art,and Literature, 
are each well filled with good solid rcad- 

v matter, fully maintaining the high 
reputation The Aliune has long since 
earned. Subscription price $5.00 in
cluding Chromos “Village Belle*' and 

Crossing the Moor.” James Sutton A 
Co., publishers, 53 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Boaricf Public Sohool Trusties.

The regular monthly meeting of thv 
Board w.xs held on Monday evening 1st 
ins4. Present C. Crabb, Chairman, and 
Messrs. Kay, Pasmore, Buchanan, Sim
mons and Swanson.

Tho minutes uf last meeting were read 
and approved.

The Principal presented his report for 
August Names on register 743, aver
age attendance 532. Report adopted.

The Inspector presented a very- 
lengthy report which was received and 
adopted. It stated that the attendance 
in St, Patrick’s Ward was beyond thv 
capacity of the school house and recom
mended that the half day system be in
troduced till increased accomodation 
could be provided.

Moved by Mr. Pasmore*, seconded by 
Mr. Buchanan, that the Town Council 
be applied to for tho use of tho Fire
men’s Hall for a school room in the 
meantime—Carried,

Miss Ann Taylor tendered her resig
nation, to take effect the end of this 
month, on account of ill health, which 
was accepted, and the Secretary was in
structed to advertise for another teach
er at a salary of 6290.

A request was received from the care
taker of St. Andrew’s Ward school to 
have two sets of keys provided, one for 
tho teacher and one for himself. Re
quest granted.

Moved by Mr. Swansmi, seconded by 
Mr. Simmons, that notices be put up on 
St. Andrew’s Ward school grounds for
bidding trespassing —Carried.

Tho following accounts were present
ed and ordered to be paid,—Express 
Co., charges 61 95; It. Bonnainy, work 
on St. David’s Ward school house $4; 
W. McCreath, painting and glazing 
$51.59; J, Reid, work $M.73;G. H. Par
sons & Co., bjll §|.

The Principal was instructed to carry 
out tho half-day system in St. Patricks 
Ward till next meeting.

The Board then adjourned.

Allan descends below Sir John A. Mac
donald’s. Allan was not tho sworn 
custodian J of tho public rights. -It 
was not his sacred duty, as it was Mac
donald’s, to stand between the people 
and robber)'. It was not his prerogative, 
as it was Macdonald’s, to administer 
the business of the Dominion, to make 
contracts and sign thereto the credit o 
the country. Allan went into tin 
scheme as ho would have entered any 
other speculation not demanding a white 
soul,not offending a sensitive conscience 
but Macdonald perjured himself from 
first to last in participating in the 

dicker” at nil ; and, until the damning 
facts which The Times publishes are im
pugned, Macdonald stands responsible 
for a large portion of tho disgrace and 
guilt appertaining to ’ his colleagues 
Without his example and only by hi 
knowledge could they have employed 
bribery to the extent of more than 
5400,000 in the general elections of 
August last to secure their return to 
place and patronage, and especially in
famous was his wilful cognizance of and 
participation in this palpable violation 
of the moral law as well as of political 
statutes, since the general purpose of 
the use of this money was to consum
mate the violent sale of a railway char
ter,—violent because Sir Hugh Allan 
had the government so completely in his 
power that, although they seem to have 
shrunk from the delivery of tho instru
ment, they dare not refuse Allan except 
at tho cost of personal and political ruin. 
As events have transpired, this finality 
was only delayed. It is sad to note that 
the disgrace does not attach to tho living 
only. Sir George L. Cartier had an 
honorable name during his life, and 
would undoubtedly have borne it to his 
grave with him, had not tho devil, in the 
person of Sir Hugh Allan, seduced him 
into the belief that it was belter to g< 
into parliament dishonestly than honest
ly to stay at home.

Tho popular sleep in which the political 
affairs of Canada have been sunk by tlie 
Macdonald party for a quarter of a con-

00BBB3P0NDS N0S.~
To the Editor of ihc Huron Signal.

Sib,—Allow mo to correct the state
ment in last week’s Signal, in regard to 
Mr. Pollef s roin trotter. It is there 
stated that he died of this fever which 
lately earned off so many horses, he had 
no symptom of this disease but. as we 
predicted, it was obstinate constipation 
which was the cause of his death, This 
the post mortem examination demon
strated. I am authorized to say th it 
T. Chnrchill V. S. of Seaforth agrees ia 
this opinion.

J- T. DUNCAN, V. S.
Goderich, Sept. 8th, 1873.

Prince Arthur had a narrow escape 
from drowning whilst bathing at Trou- 
ville, France, lately.

Some American capitalists are about to 
start an Organ Factory at Exeter-so 
says the Times

THE MARKETS
Goderich, Spj

Wheat, (Fall) 9 tudh....... *1 lo
Wlieat.(8prini;) bush... o 00
Flour.(per brl.).............................. 6 0»
Oats, y bush................................. 0 45
Peas, V bush............................ C SO
Barley, # bush.......................... 0 60
Potatoes, y bush......................0 50
Pork, V UWJb ........................ I 9)
Hay per ton............................  1,> 00
Chicken* per pair...................  0 ji
Butter,# lb...........................  0 17
Beef...................................................4
Hides............................................  G 0l>
Woo l....................................... 3 u'>
Tan Btrk...................................... 4

if doz (unpuokc J).. 0 12 
By Special Telegraph to the Signal, 

Cl-INTvN, Si
Wheat. (Fall) per bush............$1 lii
Wheat, (Spring) per biwlt.. 1 r,
Flour, (per brl)............... .. . .. t. tiu
Oats, per bush................»......... 0 -P)
reave, per bush......................... n 50
Barley, per bush......................  0 5’)
Potatoes, per bush...................o :»u
Butter ......................................... 0
Bggs, per doz. (unpacked).. o 12
Clover Seed............................ 6 :'U
Hay,................................................ 1:> “0
Sheep si* ins................................ 1 0»
Hides ....*...................................0 in

Sea forth, S
Wheat, (Fall)........................... .#t 1
Wheat. (Spring) per busli.... 1 ]
Flour, (per brl)......................... 6 <J
Barley, i*er bush......................0 :
Oats, p-r bush......................... O 2
Pease, per bush......................... 0 (
Potatoes, per bush...............  u -
l’oi k..................................-........... i
B itter, No. 1........................  0 1

“ n .. ;i..............................oi
•• No. 4.......................... 0

Kggs.-per doi. (uup.u’ked).. .. U 
Units............................................... «*
It ty .............................................. ! « '

1S73

Nero 3,bo ttliscnittUs.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

Goderich Foundry hnd Manufacturing Co.,
Reg to inform tho public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
F LOU It GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Spc.

On Hand ..
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGfNES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUITERS, Sf-c.,

SUGAR AND POl’ASII KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, „

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds,

MtâBi to otom,
- A T.SO-

Iron and Brass Castings* and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED ou short notice,

j-;-/— Orders addressed to tho Company or tecrotary will re-
ive prompt

Orders ail 
iit attention.

1IORACK inutAVCIIII’.AI.T) HODGE,
Secretary ami Treasurer.

ROBERT Rl^NClMAN, General Manager.

GimUticIi, Out., Vtli Sept., 1873.

I’oN,
President.

l ;rj;

tury, haa been rudely broke 
people open their eyes to discover 
pack of thieves in their high places. 
They open them wider to find these 
thieves, their game checked,! brazenly 
appointing their own court of inquiry 
through tiio wciiF connivance of Lord 
Dufferin, wh » tilin';s a governor general 
can do il » wrong, eve.) when he permits 
his ministers to advise him on their own 
behalf. The royal commission, chosen 
13 whitewash, has already reached tlie 
imit of its use fulness without sit

ting. As will be seen by a special tele
gram elsewhere, it has no power, under 
the constitution, to summon witness 
outside of Ontario, and as nearly all the 
essential testators, guilty and innocent 
reside in «and about Montreal, the com
mission is powerless. The popular 
sense of justice will vindicate itself, as 
well as the public power to punish oth 
cial scoundrulism, in the October parlia
ment, the only place, under the British 
constitution, where the people may have 
any rights, and, judging by the proro 
Ration, not many there, against the 
caprice or weakness of a little some
thing which they pay to come from 
distant continent to govern them.* ;__

LUC&nOTT’a
Concert.— We have much plvasurv 

noticing that Mrs. WluLt, late of 
Clinton, had on li’-M August, a, concert 
of her music pupils, ass is ted-by several 
talented amateurs It was «a decided 
success. Tho instrumental duets, the 
choruses and vocal pieces generally, bo- 

g equally satisfactory. The audience 
xvas large and appreciative. - ~C<

drops away from the en 
> hi» place, end when

Clinton.
(Ftom the New Era:)

Shipment of Sheep.—On Monday 
18 1,400 sheep were shipped from

this locality to the United States.
Fire.—About noon on Monday last, 

the chimney of Mr. FaUand’s house, op
posite the bank, took fire, but fortunate- 
ly was discovered in time to be extin- 
Sa*®hed with ease, without damage- 

A Mean Trick.—À few days since a 
man in this village had a horse shod by 
one of our blacksmiths, and immediately 
after turned it into a pasture for the 
night. On repairing to the field next 
day, the otyner got his horse but found 
it mums its shoes, they haying been re
moved in the night by some person, as 
was proved, on examining the hodfs of 
the horse, A short time after a “gentle
man went to another blacksmith to get 
hi» horse shod, taking with him a set of 

4* flhme of the first maker 
_ . _ehoes upon them, it was 

to obliterate it, which

TENDERS
Vt»!!. keeping tho CANTEEN at the 
■ Volunteer Camp, will be received by 
tiie undersigned up to tho 20th instant. 

11. COOKE,
Adjt. 33rd B. V. M. 

<1 u.lvrivh, 8th Sept,, 1873. 138Gb
TORONTO MARKETS.

Sept. Gill. — FallWh.îat 81.2'» L-'-M. 
Spring <J'» ÇI, 19 to 1.20. Barley 8!>c 
to Die. Oats 42c. l'cas f»0c. t<» Glc. 
Rye G5c. to GGj. Butter 1.»j. t > 1 Sc. 
Eggs 15c to lùc.

MONTKKAL >1 AllIv UTS. i
Sept. 0th. — Wheat,U.C spring 81.33. 

Fall f 1.3). Oats 31: v. 3Gc. 
Peas 77c. t<» 8 )j. C >rn .V) to 51. 
Butter la to 1.3. Cheese t lo. t-> 12c. 
Eggs 10c. to 13c. Ashes — Pot t .<l.3_\j 
to §G.37ic. Pearls £8.39 tu ÿô.37j.

LONDON MAIlKKT't.
Sept. Gth. — Fall Wheat si.12» „4«> 

$1.22. Spring do 81.15 to $1.23. Bar
ley 00c. to 70c. Peas 50 to fiiic. Corn 
55c to GOc. Oats 4')c to 45c. Baiter 29c 
to 21c. Eggs 10c. to 12\c.

BZ7.T3S.
In McKill ip, on tho 18th lilt., tiie wife 

of Mr. Samuel R >bertsoii of a son.
In Clinton, on tho 14th nit., the wife of 

M. P. Grant cf a daughter.
In Clinton, on tho 11 th ult-, th) wife 

of J. P. Macdonald, of a son.
In MeKillopon the 23rd ult., the wife 

of Mr. John Bray, Blacksmith, of a 
daughter.

In Harptirhey on tho 21st ult , the 
wife uf Mr. J. M. McGregor of Mani
toba, of a son, still born.

In Turuberry, on the 14th 
wife of liubt. Miller, Esq. 
daughters.

At Varna, on Aug. 24, the wif 
J. Bonthrou, of a daughter.

In Tuckersmith, on Aug. 21, 
of Mr. Yellow, of a son.

In Seaforth, on Aug. 23, the wif<
William Hunt, of a daughter.

In llibbert, on Aug. 29, tho wife 
Mr. James Iloggarth, of a son.

In McKillop, on Aug. 25, the wife 
Mr. James Hogg, of a daughter.

In Goderich, on the 11th ult. the wife 
Mr. James Vivian, of a son.

In Goderich, on the 20th ult., tho wife vf 
Mr. George Booth, of a son.

In Seaforth, on the 20th ult., the wife 
of Mr. John Lee, of a daughter.

In Seaforth,on tho29th ult., the wife of 
Mr. James H. Benson, of a daughter 

In McKillop on tlio 30th ult., the wife 
of Mr. Jobu Brown of a daughter.

In Grey, on Sept, 2, the wife of Mr. B.
Avery, of a son. %

At Egmondvill^ on Sept. 1, tho wife of 
Mr. Solomon Macdonald, of a son.

In McKillop, on Sept. 1, the wife of Mr. 
Win. Morrison, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.

(1

W ANTE y>
A QUANTITY OF

O ll 19 WOOD,
ALSO

«liicli cash will be paid.
It HAWLEY & SON,

Harbour Flats. 
Prioh, Soli Sjpt, 1873. 133(>d

ult., the

c vf Mr.

tl’.e wife

of Mr.

of

STRAY COW.
TRAY ED from the^ premises of the 

^ Subscriber about the 16th of August, 
a rui Cow, with white belly, flank and 
tip of tu.il, dark bag with white spot on 
it, head and neck dark-red, white spot 
on forehead, horns turned in, 6 years 
old, giving milk. Aqy person giving 
information that will lead to herj re
covery will be suitably rewarded.

JAMES CONLEY,
Fisherman.

Goderich, Sept. Sth, 1873. 1380-c*

TEM.PKRA.NCS CONVENTION.

A TEMPERANCE CONVENTION 
* *■ will be held at Seaforth, at noon,

Cn Friday. 12th September,
for tho purpose of taking into consid
eration the propriety of bringing out a 
candidate,for South Huron du prohibi
tion principles. Temperance men of 
all shades of politics are earnestly re
quested to attend.

Ry order.
JAMES THOMSON, 

President.
Goderich, 8th i^ept., 1873. 1 1380a

TSu£ o V jA. JLm

MISS STEWART
i Has removed her

Millinery Establishment
rgj’O the Store formerly occupied by 
* Miss McConnell, on East Street, 

where she will be glad to see her old 
friends and the public generally.

A Large Stork of Fall G»ods
expected shortly to arrive. 

Goderich, 8th Sept., 18*3. 1386

■fi’iagL.Ma
iliMl MI'MSekious Auuidbnt.—As Mr.

Billingsley of this village were _
Blnevale in a single carriage on There 
day last, the horse became frightened 
at the cars that were crossing the 
boundary at (lie time and upset the 
buggy, throwing Mr. and Mrs. Billing
sley violently on the ground. Tho form
er had his shoulder put out uf joint and 
Mrs Billingsley was seriously injured 
internally and although slowly recover
ing is not able to leave her bed as yet.— 
Times.

scafcrtîv
A New HotelkkrpSk.—Mr. .1. Dunn 

of Brantford, has leased V. Markey's 
hotel in this village and has received, a 
license from the Council at its last

"‘m&Thomas Bell.—This gcntloman 
has bought out Davidson & Campbell’s 
share of th» Wroxeter stage line, and in 
future will mu it himself.

Home Aoain.—Messrs. Brown. Car- 
rick and Love, of Hay, amved home 
from their old count.y tour cn Thurs
day last. They came by ..way of New 
YorkTand had a long and unusually 

voyage. Notwithstanding their 
roïgh pasrage however, they all looked 
remarkablyweH. They have brought 
vritiTthem two two-year-old entire horse, 
«d a one-year-old mare, aU magnificent 
animals?8 They have also a number of 
fine sheep.—Expositor.

Me Jons Lbs.—This gentleman has 
Wn ammfnted License Inspector for 
süforth for the remainder of the yeas 
at a “salary of «30.

Another qiae^ < f lllcged await on a 

to find the p_ . M ^ ha»hâdbusi-

In Seaforth, on Aug. 3(1, by the Kiv. 
Thomas Goldsmith, Mr. George Suin- 
orvillo Thompson, „f McKillop, to 
Joanna, daughter of William Stone- 
lmin, Eiq., of Tuckersmith.

Iu Seaforth on Aug. 27. by Uev-Thomas 
Goldsmith Mr. Joshua Hainner, of 
Stratford, to Miss Mary Chambers, of 
Clinton.

In Seaforth, on Aug. 27, by Rev Tiros 
Goldsmith, Mr. Thom» Knott to 
M is, Rachel Hodges, of Fuliarton.

in Clinton, on the 1st inst., at tho resi
dence of tho bride, by tho Rev Mr 
Mathews, Mr. Thom» Thom», to 
Martha Lyons, widow of the late 
Henry Lyons, both of Clinton.

At Kincardine, on tho 1st inst l,o 
Rev. William Andeis.m, M ’ A Mr 
Frednck Morris, of Goderich, to Miss
Caroline Lewis, of Colborue,

DEATHS.
In London, Ont., on Sept. 2, Mary Ann 

Carter, widow of tho late Jonathan 
Carter, of Seaforth. han

At the residence of her son in-law Mr 
Cowan Keys, on 1st inst. Mrs. McGre! 
gor, late of the township of Greenock 
aged 73 years. •

At Goderich on the 8th inst., Loni.a 
Baumstark, aged 85 years. *“

T lllS WAY
TO THE

NEW DOMINION
CLOT 5 ING STORE.

P1IILÔ NOBLE,
MES0H1NT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET, CODERICH, 
Una now received n beautiful stock of

Fall Goods»
comprising Twevds, Beavers, «tc., which 
he is prepared to make up on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a good 
fit or no charge.
Also a large stock of Men s and Boys

Ready-Made Clothing.
I have just received a splendid stock of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Just to hand a beautiful assortment of
hats Sc OAFS,
All of which I am determined to sell 
CHEAP for CASH, in order to make 
room for more, which will be to hand in
a few davs. , ,.

A call solicited before pu rehashing
elsewhere.

Remember tho stand, next to Wm. 
Acheson’s Harness Shop, 
street.

Sept. 6th, 1873.

and !..
I Ml-: fut lV paj -

: full rt.il S.•gsimi uf. ins-id
i Mai***-

» g va li t ü

Nero 3,ïrocrtiscmcnt9.

WANTED.
A BOY ASAPPPr-NTICE.
* Apply to

J. H. WILLI AMS,
Goderich, 8th Sept. 1873?*“ iSaJj6*’

Hamilton
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WILL AND MUST
BE SOLD

Am

Goderich, Sept, i 
«tor give

HBFTfe; ' '

BY-LAW NO.-
ÂL. — -

a».t Bruce Railway Cou.pany l-y 
thousand dollar* lo the said Omv.nn »■>• 
hutum, and to iwme dclM-ntim: 
authorize the levying ot :i sj..ci;i 
ment of the debentures anti inti 

WHERK.AS, by an a« t .ti tint 
the Legislature of the Province 
in the Thirty-fourth year of fus
ty, entitled “Au Act to lim»r 
Huron and Bruce Kail way Com. 
merits thereto, and by the act r.-s 
institutions in I he Province <T ( 
sijven to any portion of a muni- 
bonus to the said Coinjiany f..r t>«- 
nà in the construction of their <-uti railway.
-And whereas, a petition signed by over iifiy per

sona who are resident freeholders, rate! on ti e 
last- assessment roll of the Township uf Tucker- 
smith and qualified voters under the said Munici
pal act in that portion *f the said Municipality of 
the Township ot Ttickersmith described as luilow*: 
Commencing at the easterly side of the London 
Road, at the south westerly angle of the said 
tornship, then northerly, along said raster y vide 
of said road t<> tlie limit between the satd township 
and the Village ot Clinton, thence along that limit 
to the southerly limit of the Hun u Ron 1, thence 
in a southeasterly direction along the said souther
ly limit of the Huron Road to tin1 limit between 
the said township and the Village of Seaforth, 
thence southerly along the limit To the limit be
tween the First and Second Concoctions of the said 
Township from the Huron Road, th«mce easterly 
along that limit to the limit between Lots 11 *nd 12, 
thence southerly alongtliatlimtt to the limit between 
the Third and Fourth Concessions from the Huron 
Rond, thence easterly along that limit to the limit 
between IAite » and 10, thence northorly along that 
limit to the southerly limit of ilu Huron Koad, 
thence easterly along That limit 1» the limit between 
the Townships of Tuckersmith and HiWrt, and 
thence southerly along the last mentioned limit to 
the loath-west comer ef the Township of Uihliert 
aforesaid, and thence along the limit between .t he 
Townships of Tuckersmith and Unborne, to the 
p’ace of beginning, has been presented to the 
Council of the said Municipality of the Tuwnriiip 
of Tuckersmith, praying the said Council to pa** a 
By-law, granting a Bonus of §10,o' «* for the pur
pose ot aiding in the construction of the said .Lon
don, Huron and Bruce Railway, on the conditions 
hereinafter expressed, an! it ia expedient iu grant 
the same.And whereas, for snch purpose it is n*ce>«ary for 
that part of the «Bid Township of Tuckersmith 
above described to raise the said amount of ten 
thousand dollars in the manner heieiuafter men
tioned. -

And wlierea», it will require the sum of one 
thousand one hundred dollars te l>e raised annuaS- 
ly by special rate on the whole rateable property of 
the said portion of the said town-hip above dv- 
scribed, for paying the said debt of ten thoueund 
dollars and interest on the debentures to be issued 
therefor, as hereinafter mentioned.

An l whereas, the amount of the whole rateable 
property in that portion of the said Township <»f 
Tuckersmith pbove described, irrespective of any 
further increase ef the same and also irrespective « f 
ally increase to he derived from the temperary in
vestment of the sinkingfBnd.heteiiiafîrr id.
or any part thereof is, according »o V "l
assessment roll ef the «aid townsh i ■ ■ '
year of our Lord ene thousand ci^ 1
seventy-three the sum of seven liundu 
seven thousand seven hundred and t - liv 'L> - ;
and whereas, there is no debt extk^mg a_.;i: - the 
said municipality, or that portion an* desenbed. 
either for principal or interest.

And whereas,lor paying the inton • creating 
an equal yearly sinking fund, for k ...g the said 
debt cf ten thousand dollars, as hereinafter nvn: 
tioned, it will require an eqnal annual apicial rat* 
of one mill and eleven twentieths of a mill in’the 
dollar in addition to all other rates, to be levied in 
each year upon ail the rateable property in that 
portion of the said Township ot Tvckersmith above 
described.

1. He it therefore ena-'ti.i! hv the Municipal 
Connell of the township of Tivkersmith thnt it Hlmll 
and may be lawful f <r that portion of the said 
Township of Tuckersmith almve desrriM, to ai l 
and assist the said London, Huron and Bruce Rail
way Company in the construction of said Kailwav, 
by giving thereto the sum of ten thousand dollars 
by way of bonus.

2. That for the purpose aforesaid the Reeve of 
the said Township of Tuckersmith shall cause any 
number of debentures of the said Township td 
Tuckereiniih to be made for such minis of mum y 
may be required for the said purpose, not le** than 
one hundred dollars each and not exceeding in th* 
whole the sura of ten thousand dollars, which said 
debentures shall be seaied with the seal of tb« said 
Township of Tuckersmith and be signed the 
Reeve and countersigned by the Treasurer thr rvof. 
and shall de line the portion of the said Township 
ab-»ve described tor nud on account of which tin y 
are issued.

3. That the said debentures shall be made pay
able within twenty years fn»m the day liereimifb-r 
mentioned for this Bv-law to take effect, *t C"' 
office of the Royal Canadian Bank, in the Village of 
Seaforth, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment of interest 
ac the rate and in the manner hereinafter men- - 
tioned.

4. That the said debentures shall bear interest 
at and aftc r the rate of six percent, per annum 
fnmi the date thereof, *vhi«-li mtvr-st shad l»e pay
able half yearly, on the toirty-Orst day of Decem
ber and the thirtieth day of June in each year, st 
the said office of tho Royal Canadian Bank, in 
Seaforth.

5. That for tlie purpose of forming a sinking 
fund for the payment of the said debentures anti 
the interest thereon, at ihe rate aforesaid, an equal 
special rate orone mill ami eleven twentieths <>r a 
mill in the dollar shall, hi addition to,all oilier 
rates, be raised, levied aod collected in each >•»•••» r 
upon all the rateable property in that part of th« 
•aid Township of Tnekenmiith hereinbefore and 
above mentioned and described, during the con
tinuance of the said debentures or until they are 
paid,

6. That the said debentures shall lie deposited 
within six weeks after the pausing of this By-law 
with James Dickson, E*q., of Goderich, Registrar 
of the South Hiding of the County of Huron, to be 
held by him as Custodian. and t# be delivered by 
hint to ihe Trustees appointed under the said Act 
incorporating the said Company, so soon as the 
following eonditrius are complied with :

1. That the Railway is completed and in running 
order fruit a point in or near the city of London 1» 
the Village of Clinton within three years after the 
passing of this By-law.

2. That stations ara erected on the line of sai l 
Railway at or near the villages of Brucefield and 
faippen.

3. That the Great Western Railway Company 
shall have àgreed to equip, work and maintain tho 
•aid Railway and Stations.

7. That if the above conditions are not fulfilled 
and complied with, within three year» after' the 
passing of this By-law, then the saltf'James Dick
son is to return the said debentures with the cou
pons frr interest to theCouneil oftheMunicipality of 
the Tewnship of Tuckersmith, and they shall then 
beco ne null and void.

8. Tliat all coupons for interest which shall have 
accrued prior to the completion ofthe road to 
Clinton, as aforesaid, shall be cancelled and de
tached from «aid debentures by the said James 
Dickson, and delivered to the Treasurer of the said 
Municipality.

9. That this By-law shall take effect sad come 
into operation on, from and after the tenth day of 
October, A. D. 1873.

10. That the votes of the electors of that portion 
of the said Township ot Tnckersiiiith, above des
cribed and defined, shall be taken on this Br-law 
at the following pUcea, that Is to s™

For Division No. 1, at the Setüx 
tien No. 8.

For Division No. 2, at the School House in Sec
tion No. 7. Harpwrbey.

For Division No. 8, a 
tton No 4.
SraMOtid."”” **■4’ altt* #“ 8ehw>l Houm In 

rwDWIilon Kb. 6, at the Sehool House la toe- 
tlon No. 1.

On the fifteenth day I 
1871. between the e----

■e£ ■



H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WIST STREET,

GODERICH,

M, e«t roe sO M » *«*■

Mjneitlatteewâef the

My fifth la • Bee ao l"i»y sedfl>ss. 
My next you mil see is just befoïW 
My MTMltÜtoMwWa'»»ar»««JJ’‘ 
o mynettyoe will toe j*»»**®11
My next you will find It*a hwe til 
An arlicle U or may be a aoea.

»ly troth tithe Blind realpleaaire 
My next la my eixth aa tare as 1 Mi 
My twelfth tils Fifty Ita fhaayao a 
My lut Is the same so please find m

STORE GODERICH

U AS received his8pring Stock of Goods 
“ and is prepared aa aeual to make all 
kinds of Garments in the moat fashion

able styles and at the lowest rates.

Gents Fiirniishingss
of all descriptions constantly on hand. 

A CALL RBSPECFULLY SOLICITED.

fcÿ- Two good Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, 15th April. 1875.

BARGAINS IIM
Dress Goods,

Jackets,
Prints, /

Shirtings, ■
Tweeds, M 

Clothing, ^

BOOTS .& SHOES &c,

Biker’s California
Vinegar Bitters arc a purely Veg
etable preparation, made chiefly from 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun
tains of California, the medicinal 
properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
11 What is the cause of the unpar
alleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters ?” Our answer is, that they 
remove the cause of disease, and 
the patient recovers his health. They 
are the great blood purifier and a 
life-giving principle, a perfect Reno
vator and Invigorator of the system. 
Never before in the history of the world 
has a medicine been compounded pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of VIN- 
eqar Bitters in healing the sick of 
every disease man in heir to. They are 
a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.

The propprtios of Dr. Walk-
er’s Vineqar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa
tive, Diuretic, Sedatiro, Counter-Irritant, 
Sudorific, Alterative; and Anti-Bilious.

R. II. McDONALD CO., 
Druggist* f}on. Apts., Sun Francisco, Califor
nia, & cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts.,N. V.

Hold by all Druggists a ad Dealers.

FAIR PRICES

the most
POPULAR BUSINESS

OF THE DAY

ÎA1LWK
THE MOST POPULAR MOVEMENT,

CLOTHI NO!
moving out of

A. SMITH & cosy
Merchant Tailorine

ESTABLISHMENT.

f'JAHRIAOE SPRINGS. CARRIAGE 
AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 

ARMS, for sale cheap 
i , At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

The Bona Fide Clearing BaleRAlt AND HOOP IRON. RLEIGII 
SHOE and CAST STEEL, a full 

assortment,
At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

large stock ofJUST receive! by the subscii’jcrs a
' SPRING TWEEDS.

BROADCLOTHS,
fancy coatings,

„.--4 VESTINGS, Ao.,
Wear, drtormined to «oil,-as usual good goods,

t GOOD fit guaranteed,
ult NO SALE.

A I.XRGESTOCK OF
ji'EAIfîf-ïtljXîBE SïLÆfifIM© «
principally homo manufacture. Just received the 
newest things in ^

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, AND -TIES,
all of which wUl he sold as low as possible. Some 
ssy that opposition Js the life of trade. Others say 
his Is the place to get

T3EE2Î

Broken Heart ! PATENT HORSE SHOES A HORSE 
SHOE NA1I.S Kw La» o. i—SHOE NAIIgS, by the keg or box 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.O rail am's hillWhen passing over 
A pale wan mail was sc 
Crunching anion:
And angry

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots & Shoes &c. at 
Crofts & Johnston’s, opposite the market, God-

_ the thistle’s flowers, 
And angry was his mien, 
the moment that lie heard my step,
He turned mi me 'lu''u b,;M'
\nd then into mV w* j'j1” v,ir’
Did his sad tale "" ]lc eaitl,
T bought a pound °» ’
When I went into Town, ^
And as T came uj» (irahimi 
Mv Tea it all went doW"- 
Î went sfraiL'hf home nnfo iny wife,
Mv loss she did del dorr,
And said that into Town again,
She ne’er would trust me more.
She said I knew the Tea had strength, 
Through twontv l»ags *twould go.
And had l the Tea socurolv wrap’d, 
’Twould not. have happened so.
He paused, the tears streamed down his

His bosom heaved a sigh.
And then lie said with a bowed head,
To gather the Tea I ll try.

OAL OIL BY THE BA UR ET/OR 
<talion, and COAL OIL LAMBS 

At JOHNSON A KEllR’s!

erich, commenced on Thursday Aug*. 28th, is 
now going on in earnest during* the month of
September. ’

The hundreds of people who have been 
served the past week will testify to the Bar
gains they have secured.

There are piles of goods left yet and the
same low prices will be quoted till the whole 
is disposed of. ^

This week they will offer a lot of white and 
coloured Quilts, Window Curtains, Hoop 
Skirts, Corsets, &c. &c. very low.

Everything marked in plain fi 
second price.

CROFTS Se JOHNSTON.
N, B—500 ürkins Butter wanted for which thehighest 

price will be paid-

1 RLE, DESSERT. 1*EN AI 
POCKET KNIVES, PLATI 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, 
he had

At JOHNSON A KERll’S,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCK
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Sorby’s HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the best in the Market.

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

Good Clothes Made
We are bov id by strict attention to DU*mc*s, witn 
our facilities and experience in trade to throw am 
interlopers in the shade. 1 Cutttng done free of 
Ckave.” Z3T Wanted two first-class workmen for 
which the highest wages will be paid. Re
member the stand, next door to J. Bond's Drug 
Store, on the f 1

ABRAIIAM SMITH f Co.

83» Now is your time to hny a 'first-class sewing 
machine. The new, improved “ Osborn ” is the best

r^LINT’S CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 

List Vrice,
At JOHNSON ,fc KERR’S.

HOPPING AXES FROM THE 
best Makers, single and double

«__, ....,-------- 1 ** Osborn ” is the best
Family-Machine made in Canada- Abraham Smith,

Uodorich, .April, 15,1873. 1365
At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

t said I'd lend him just the price,
If on me he would call.
He said he guessed he’d rather not, 
Fnr he bought his Tea <-f Ball.
I handed out the e tsh at once,
When he went on h»s way.
I met tj»is sad, yet pleasant man 
Again'oh Saturday
I told him that In- looked quite spruce. 
That he had much improved,
He looked and as he caught my eye,
[ saw he was much moved.
Dear sir, he said, he took my hand, 
You have hec-n good to me, 
jfg+vil0 fln<1 1 arc l>°th content,
Wve had our cup of Tea.
A cup of Tea is our delight,
We love it above all.
We get the Tea t" suit our taste 
By giving Ball a call.
His Tea h.as strength and flavor too,
It makes us fotl quite strong:
Then said the thin" that charmed the 

hearts
Was the pleasing kettle’s song,
And now, kind friends, my story’s don 
1 ask you one and all,
Whcn’er you chance to pass his way, 
To givfc a call on Ball.

Sept. 1st. 1S73. 1385

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
LOCKS, HINGES, NAILS, 

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS and OILS, 
at Lowest Cash Prices, altrass on hand, 

At JOHNSON & KERR'S.ALICE STiiEET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 211, 212. 213, 214, 215, 216. 217, 

2 in, 219,220, 225, 220. 227 ( J acre
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

ARRirirr.TTinAT. imph-AGRICULTURAL IMPLE. 
MENTS, from the best makers, at Low
est Cash Price,

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.
ALICE STREET—EAST SIDE. 

No, 230 (J acre).

HERBERT STREET—WEST SIDE.
No. 234 ( i sere).

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID 
*- to the wants of the Farming Com
munity. find orders from the country
promptly attended to,

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.
ALICE STREET—EAST SIDE. 

No. 23 » (1 acre), 236, 237, 242, 243, 
244, 245, 240, 247, 248, 249, 250, 261
(j acre each).

HELENA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 252, 253, 254, 265, 256, 257, 368, 

259, 260, 201, 266 (4 acre each).

HELENA STREET-EAST SIDE. 
No. 279, 281, 382, 383, 384, 386, 386, 

287, 288, 289, 290, 291 (J acre each).

AUGUSTA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 292, 293, 294, 295, 296, 2»7, 298, 

299, 303, 391 (j acre each).

VI ILL AND CIRCULAR SAY 
at Maker’s Price List, carefully « 

dered and discount for cash allowed, 
At JOHNSON & KERR’S. and no-TRIE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE 

*■ GOODS are offered Cheap, Cubai-, 
for Cash,

At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

If ILES' PATENT ALARM CASH 
*U Drawers, the best in the world— 
Price only $4 50,SALE OF LANDS. At JOHNSON & KERR’S.AUGUSTA STREET—EAST SIDE. 

No. 308, 309, 210, 311, 312, 313, 314, 
315 (J acre each).

LOUISA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 316, 317, 318, 319.320 (} sore each).

LOUISA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 326, 327, 328, 329, 330 (J acre each).

ARTHUR STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 331, 332, 333. 334, 336 (J acre

'). 360

STATIONERY EMEMBER THE PLACE,TTNDEIl and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in a Mortgage made 

by Thomas UichariUon, default having 
been made in the payment of the same, 
will he sold by Public Auction, at fr. M. 
Trueman’s Auction Rooms, in the Town 

of Goderich, on
Saturihy the 4 th day of October, 1873,

at twelye of tin* clock noon,
The f-dlowing freehold property, Lot

HAMILTON ST.,

Sign of the Cross-Cut Saw 
JOHNSON & KERR

Goderich. March 11th, 1873.FULL STOCK of every description

WRITING PAPER AUCTION SALE
OF

Real Estate. Church Reserve
Marshall’* Slkvky.

each), 346, 347, 348 (j|
(1 acre), 3.il, 352, 353, 354 (1 acre NEW DRUG STORE!

SICS, Il El) MO II TA A’,

tgsggifct
Sad Market Square.

jb <> rvi>

-TOR TIIR BLOOD IS THE LIFE. 
Deuteronomy, cliap. xiL, verse 23.EMPORIUMTHEMimemARTHUR STREET—E4ST SIDE.

'<>. 357, 358, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 
364, 365, 366, 370, 384, 386 <} acre

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,--“Blood Mixture."
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER* RESTORER.

For cleansing ar.-l cléàring the blood from all, 
impurities, cannot lie too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Diseases, and Sore g 
of all kinds it I- a never-failing and permanent

It Cures old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Soie Legs.
Cures Blackheads,or Pimples ou the Fact 
Cures Scurvy Seres.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.

rg'HE subscriber has received instruct- 
*- tions from the Managing Commit

tee of the Canada Presbyterian Church, 
Lucknow, to dispose of, by Public Auc-

JUaST to hand,

AT MOOREHOVSL’S, DETLOR cc GOEast SideLucknow, to dispose of, by Public A 
tion, on

Wednesday, October 1st. 1S73:
at 12 o'clock, noon,

Eight Park Lot», adjoining the Village 
of Lncknow, containing by admeasure
ment 4 acre» and seventy-four chains 
each ; fronting the gravel road. Park 
loi No.l is partly cleared, Nos.2, 3,4, 5, 
6, 7, 8, are partly timbered. A branch

WILLIAM STREET—WEST SIDE. 
»U. .388, 396, 397, 398, 399 (J acre each).

FALL' GOODSNEWWILLIAM STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 414, 415, 416, 417 <) acre each).

LEOPOLD STREET -WEST SIDE. 
No. 428 (j acre), 429, 430, 432 ({ acre

4M -AG Years' Practice.Office Requisites URONYX & MARTIN,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

London, Ont. 
i August, 1873. 1385-5w

Special Lines in
POINTS, DRESS GS0D3. WIÎÏC5Y3, SHT.RTirJSS, 

CORSETS AND RIBBON'S.
V’ 1111 laines in 

Black Lustres,
Black Ainacas,

Black Baratheas,
Bv.tk Cobourgti,

Silk warp Black Paramattas 
Black Crapes.

A p'lihsH L-t ok Sash Ribbon», Ladies’ Belt», Ruftling, Underclothing
slxxoiatolo Tailoring.

FA.3L.Li TWE23DS
,1 J’EllFl'CT FIT GUARANTEED.

J. cl DETLOR & CO.
Goderich, I -vt September, 1S7-*.

NOTED >OR PURE DRUGS,Dated
each). *

LEOPOLD STREET-EAST BIDS. 
So. 453, 454, 455, 456, 457, 468, 469

Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Matter, 
From whatever cause arising;

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted flee from anything injurious to the 
most delicate constitution of either sex, the Pro- 
prictoi solicits 8 u livrera to give it a trial to test 
its value.

Thousands of Testimonials from all Jlurts.'
Sold in Bottles 2s 3d each, and in .Coses, con

taining six times the quantity, 11s each-

TENDERS IS just receiving from European and 
* America!» markets weekly the follow
ing articles : —
Drugs, Follows’ Compound
Chemicals, Syrup Hypophos-

Rad way's Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
Worm Medicines for 

Children,
Bowel Complaint 

remedies, the best 
in the world, try 
thorn.

Pain Killers, too nu
merous to-mention, 
Sarsapcrilla,
Cod Liver Oil, 
lfair Oils,
Castor Gil,
Lamps,
Lamp Glasses,

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF
Foolscaps,(4 acre each).

MINNIE STREET—WEST SIDEj 
No. 403, 464, 465 (4 acre each).

CENTRE STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. II, 12, 13, 14 (i acre each).

PATRICK STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 1 (4 acre).

Copying Letter Books,
Inkstands,

Invoice and Letter Files, 
Mucilage,

Scale,

Pencils,
AND ALL OTHER

Stationer’s Sundries
required in the Office and Countin

■rENDF.US will be received by the un- 
*• dersigned
Up to tlio 20th. prox.,

f«»r supplying tlio
33rd Battalion of Volunteers,
In Chun(ifor elyht days drill, commenc
ing on 26th September next. Tenders 
maybe separate for supplying Broad, 
Meat, Groceries, Ac:

Bread per pound; Beef or Mutton, 
do; Coffee, do*; Sugar, feoffee) do; Tea, 
do; Potatoes, do; I’cppor, ground, do; 
Salt, do; Wood per cord..

To be delivered in Camp every even
ing, in such quantities as may he re
quired, a return of which will bo fur-

t.lining six times the quantity, 11* each—sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority of 
long-standing vs**» BY ALL -UIIKMISTS and 
PATENT MKDÏU1NE VENDORS throughout the 

world.
Sole proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemist, 

.^‘OTUECARIES* HALL, LINCOLN, ENG LAND.
EXPORT AGENTS.

Burgoyno, Eurbidges and Co., Coleman Street, 
London.

Newbery and Son*, 37 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 Famngdou Street, London. 
Sauger and Sons, Oxford Street, London,

And all tho London Wholesale Houses.
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggists,

“ Lymans, Clare and Co.
Toronto.—Elliott and Co., Wholesale Druggists.

IIUIIIIAII FOI

MAITLANDVILLEPark toots.
WEST STREET—EAST SIDE. 

No. 61 (6 acres).

ALFRED STREET—EAST SID*. 
No. 69 (6 acres).

JOSEPHINE STREET—HAST SIDl 
No. 3, 4, 5, $ (2 acres •a*).

Laird’s Bloom of 
Youth,

Lily White Tooth 
Faste and Powder,
Sea Salt for Baths,
Patent Medicines,
Black Oils,
Yellow Oils,
Dye Stuffs of all kinds fresh and good.

WILLIAM STANBURY
'IHIANKFUL fur past favours, 
A desires to inform tho inhabitants of 

Maitlandville and surrounding country
nished by the Quarter Master every 
evening. JUST RECEIVED AT

Also for messing the officers, furnish
ing Tables, Soils, Linen, and all uten
sils required.

H. COOKE,
Captain and Adjutant. 

Goderich, Aug. 28th, 1873. 1385c

that he is to bo found at the old stand, 
ready and willing tv attend to tho wants G. H- PARSONS & Co.,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
MAUKÉT SQUARE. G0DEKICJ1.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
AND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of tft kinds of

«A RDW ARE,
At low prioea for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Ce

of his customers. He has on hand

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES
consisting of

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, CURRANTS, 

RAISINS, SPICES Ac., Ac.
ALSO

Dry Goods, Nails,
Crockery, Glassware,

FLOUR Sr FEED.
Having been granted a Shop License for 

the sale of Liquors, he will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of
WHISKEY, ALI

BRANDY, R\
GIN,

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
the boat in the world for

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pr.>- 

duced if required of its efficacy.

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
1385 •

Situation Wanted ’
AS SALESMAN in a general Store, 

by > middle aged married man. 
Good reference». Address

JAMBS HBaIJS,
1385b* Goderich.

Fifty Agents Wanted
T*0 Canvas for the moat popular 
a Uimheliy favorite authors—every- 
tbdpa. Onr agents are selling from 23 
» 60 heehs new week. Onr list compri
se the following excellent works,— 
ItgMnWH Fiction;” “Liviog- 
dane Lest and Found;” “Library of

»
i' “Life of Jesus the 
book by a great man); 
■H^eheeper’s Manual;”“The World’s

Goderich, Aug. 28th, 1873

Ons Box of Clark's B 41 Fills
"8 Warranted to cure all discharges from the 

Urinary Organa, in either sex. acquired or con-

A LARGE IMPORTATION OFGoderich.
e stitutional. Uraveland Pains in the Back. Sold in 

Boxes. 4s 6<1 each, by all Chcmista and Paient Medi
cine Vendors.FOB SALE. S ASHEROMANFoie Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, 
APOTHECARIES' 11 ALL,LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

EXPORT AGENTS.
Burgoyne, Burbidgea and Co., Coleman Street. 

Londcii.
Newbery and Sons. 87 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay and Sons, 96 Farringdon Street, London. 
Sanger and Sons, Oxford Street. London.

• And all the London Wholesale Houses. 
AGENTS IN CANADA. 

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Cc„ Wholesale 
Druggists.

'• Lymans. Clare and Co.
Tbrcmto.—Elliott and Co., Wholesale Druggists.

44 Hhapttr and Owen.
Hamilton,—Winer and Co.
Hali/kx.—Arery, Brown and Co.

LOT 790 Cambria Road, GodertUt.
Annlv toApply to Worth & Béauty.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZ1KE

J. COOKE,
Or J. WI1 ALSOAugust 6th, 1873. Park toots,

EAST STREET—WEST SIDE. < 
No. 12 (41 acres).

--------- \
LEOPOLD STREET—WEST SIDBA 

No. 25 (21 acre»), 26 (31 acres).

Loudon.NOTIOB, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Ladied Stite ahd Silk Lace Ties,
■ V ’ a

WtZmmM à ::r
Wêlf assdrte^^ÉDck^f Ribbons, Laces, &c. Ac.

N. 32 and 36 Longclollis, Lybaler & Daa las

YO SEMITENOTICEthe matter of the
ofthelateMaMABSt. WINES,
Notice iahereby give* fpHE undersigned having 

a a MW stock of
>peoed out ms 17

and other persona WILLIAM STREET-EAST SIDE.J 
No. 45, 40, 47 (31 acres each), 48 (21 

acres).

WILLIAM STREET—WEST 8IDÉU 
No. 63 (31 acres).

1385td ' *W|

claim upon or IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.

t>The highest market trie* paid
fet Butter, Eggs and ether produce.

Margaret Da via, late U TEACHER WANTED.
1*7ANTED, by the Board of Public 
• * School Trustees of the Town of 

Goderich, a female teacher for 84. 
Andrew’s Ward School. Sriary $300. 

Applications received ap to the 30th
imte

T.B. STOKES,^

Goderich, 2ad Sept. 1873. 1386c

the 1st ej$;;<01a«swere, u « »,Goderich, wh» died be
day of January, 
will haa been di

A. D. Crockery, Ac, Ac.Inly proved by —a A— H«,.*oaoià» ”
TiM^lminijroai^trElS^'illiWOTtltstore lately occupied by Jiecu tore thereof, are Sod erich. Nov. 28187]

House, Maitlandville.of the publie patte ua, the INSOLVENT ACT OFGoderich, in the Steam Saw Mill for
ONE of Watoruas * Co’s. 
U Mills with Lumber Edger i 
a good Shingle machine attache, 
mUl is situated on lot 24, Toon 
wanoeh, in a splendid locality fr

March 4th, 1873.H. COOKE.or before the
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. In the Countyher next, et the 1386c Provide, of Ontario. ! Court

time we will County of Huron.
of the said In the matter of V. TNEHOH

for Sale or to let* MAN, an
thereto.
claims only of
had notice, and

LET, foe the

the time

VINEGAR BITTERS

itejls3Sa»i
B

iiiur A$w 1 ifrR* ■ -S ; ’*



WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCE*!

Arid Land Agent.O. of Wlih Bolling Wateror Milk. 
—-“JamesTemplars. _______ _

spec table. Mr. Johnston U » good 
lecturer and is well worth hesrmg.

SUrtert.

Thbashing Machine Accident. — 
We understand that while Mr. Thoe. 
Kennedy was, on the 28th ult. engaged 
thrashing on the farm of Jas. Muulex, 
his hand was accidentally caught in the 
cylinder, taking off the fore finger of 
the right hand near the second joint. 
Mr. Kennedy repaired to the office of 
Dr Campbell of Seaforth and had his 
wounds dressed and lie is now doing 
well.

SuUet.t

Council Meeting.—The Municipal 
Council of the township of Hullett, met 
at Londesborough, on the 11th Aug. 
pursuant to adjournment. All the mem
bers present. The minutes of former 
meeting were read and confirmed.

It was moved by A. M mteith, sec.]by 
J. Warwick, that John Morgan bo ap- 
pointed tavern inspector under the pro
vision of the amended tavern liscenso Act 
of 1873, to enforce the provisions of said 
Act, and also the Acts in the recital 
thereof, at a salary of 84') a year, and 
to give joint security of 820) for the due 
and efficient performance of his duties, 
and that a by-law be prepared an 1 pas
sed in accordance with the same.—Car
ried.

TWbv-law was then read and passed. 
Moved by F. Stiver, seconded by It. 

Stephenson, that a by-law bs prepared 
and passed, authorizing the Reeve and 
Treasurer to borrow from any bank, the 
sum'of $1000, for three months, or such 
time as the taxes be collected, to defray 
current expenses.—Carried.

The*1»y-law was then read and passed. 
Moved,by A. Monteith, seconded by J. 

WarwickvJhat as the sum of $4200.85 is 
r jquired for county purposes, and the 
sum of $2131.49 fur township purposes, 
that there be levied and collected on all 
the rateable property of the Township for 
the present year, for county rate 0 mills 
vn the dollar, and for township rate £ 
mills on the dollar, and also the several 
amounts required by the school corpora
tions of the township, and that a by-law 
bo prepared and passed authorizing the 
s une.—Carried.

The by-law was then read and passed. 
Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by F. 

Stiver, that the account of E. Holmes 
for advertising and printing, amounting 
to $9.25 be paid.—Carried.

TheJÜouncil then adjourned 'to meet 
again when called by the Reeve.

A special meeting of the Mtmicipal 
Council of the township of Hullett, cal* 
led by the Reeve, was held at the house 
of the Reeve, on the 23rd mst., for the 
purpose of considering what to do, re 
specting a fallen bridge, known as Quig
ley's bridge. Members present where II. 
Snell, A. Monteith, J. Warwick and R. 
Stephenson. The Council first went to 
view the bridge.

It was moved by A. Monteith, see. by 
J. Warwick, that the Reeve and R. 
Stephenson bo authorized to let the re
building of the bridge, known as Quig
ley’s bridge.—Carried

Moyed by A. Monteith, sec. by R. 
Stephenson that the following accounts 
be paicÇVi*: Wm. Sanderson $4.85 for 
gravel Con. R. 12, 13, John Johnston, 
$3:05 for gravel S. R. 10, 11, Thos. 
Irwin for.gravel S. R. 5, 0, Con. 1, $3.- 
~ ~ mod.

^Movcd by R. Stephen son, sec. by J. 
Warwick, that* by-law bo prepared and 
passed to amend by-law No. 7 of 1873 
entitled by-law to'appoint a tavern in
spector, by striking out tho word forty 
in the 5th line of Sec. 3, of said by-law 
and inserting the word seventy in place 
thereof.—Carried.

The by-law was then read and passed. 
Moved by J. Warwick, sec. by A. 

Monteith, that tho Clerk be instructed 
to notify the present tavern inspectors 
that their office has been superceded by 
the appointment of an officer under the 

• : of the tavern license act of
.—Carrie i.

< «Moved by J.-Warwick, sec. by R. 
Stephenson that the treasurer be author
ized to pay Thornton Wallace tho sum of 
$30, the purchase price of one acre of 
land on lot 30, Con. 7, for site for bridge 
and approaches there to, and procure a 
deed for said land.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to moot 
again when called by the Reeve 
Jas Braithwaite, Township Clerk.

Â child was recently born in Amherst- 
burg, Out., haying twe grandmothers,

1 liree great-grandmothers, and a step- 
great-grandmother living.

Two men, disputing about tho pro* 
muiciation of the word “either ’—one 
saying it was ca tlior, the other i-ther— 
agreed to refer the matter to tho first 
person they met, wlio happened to be 
an Irishman, and who confounded both 
by declaring “it's nayther, for it’» ay the r.’

A patent sclf-regulaiing wind mill has 
been put into successful operotion in 
Potrolia, for the purpose of pumping oil. 
It is claimed that this power is sufficient 
to work tho punping apparatus of many 
wells, and will consequently affect a 
great saving in steam, and lessen the 
cost of tho production of oil.

ffMMWd Guide. ‘ *
A Valuable Farm

BOGUS MEDICINES. 

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.
V HAVE for a considerable time pAefc 

considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and eol4 *• 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,’1 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties hare had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
tho public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by tho name of Holloway 
unemployed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,’’ so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these co npounds, but would considera
bly damage tho reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Chew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, whete they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names- and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown «& Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not les» than £‘"20 worth—viz., 
8s. GJ., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold ifi the 
United States.

Each Pot ami Box of iny preparations 
bonrs the British (lovcmment Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1373. 1381

«ITÜATED in the 
° of the Western Division of the

Township of OolboMe;
about four miles from Goderieh, 
tsining 200 acres of good land, s 
half of which is cleared and free from 
•tumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terme easy.

B. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer sad Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEING composed of Lot No 6, eon 
D cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 actée. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of tho Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmora, six miles from 
Wroxcter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
V ITU ATE about six miles from Gods- 
- ’ rich, on the 5th con., E. D., of the

Township of Colborne,
containing 106 acres, .80 cleared and 
mostly under cul&vation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid ereek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply tv

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderieh.

Valuable Bush Farm,
jjjlTÜATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1^ miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

D’t. WH E El.fi«1*3 COM
rivtsi'lntvs rm l Ca'.is.v

COMJMUND ELIXIR OF 
the best Tonic in 

, i<c it is Vie most physiological, being 
compose l of ingredients absolutely essential to the 
development of the system. It spesdily relieves 
imli ;.-sti. n. promoting a vig irons, appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All <ms -h ..f general debility, 
arising from wastinc diseases, su-.-h as Consump
tion, S-r-fuia. all dise tse* <>f the skin, diseases of 
th-- I»!■. • I. prostration of the nervous system, 
caus.-d by protracted mental ext>-tion. anxiety, or 
over w >rk, will derive immediate* benefit from it, 
fivi|i;. nth- beginning with the lirst dose. It is a 
dt'Iigh'f'i! cordial to take, and its use may be pro- 
tr-u ted fur an indefinite period without becoming 
icp’i.uant t" the patient.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific anil Tonic Pills.

Tni: tin:-: \t English remedy for nf.rv-
ou« Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Ofii.-rativc Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tnmblmgs, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-iivUilgeive in alcoholic stimulants and tobac- 
• 0.4" . Dr. J. HELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only v f • ■ -111-iI ones for tho above diseases, and are 
uev r known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this vnintry. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testiü- s to liis recovery bytheii use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
ts-ing re!i'-vvd from the frightful effects of Sblf- 
Av.ush. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 
Si ,im) a t*)x, an l the Tonic Pill* at oOc. a box, or 
they will be s--ut by mail, postaga pre-paid, aLd 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
*1.00 fur the Specific, aud 50c. for the Tonic Pills 
i y

J. BELL SIMPSON & CO., 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 

Sold by all Wh'i’csale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlet.s sent post-free on application.

^Beautiful Horse.—There is noth
ing Ih«it ei<ii contribute so much to 

’render the horse beautiful and elegant, 
to improve his condition and ma^e him 
all that is desirable, as “Darloy’s vCon
dition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy;” it has been used by many 
persons who own valuable carriage and 
other horses with decided success, and 
so well pleased are they with it that 
they always keep it on hand in case of 
emergency; it may be given at all times 
with perfect safety. Remember the 
name, and see that tho signature of 
Htfrd &Co. is on each package. North
rop A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont.; pro
prietors for Canada.. Sold by all medi
cine dealers.

Value of Life.—Life 1ms no value 
except in so far as we use it for per
fecting our souls, or for enriching cur 
minds with noble .qualities and for 
spreading happiness around us: but we 
have daily proofs of the great value of 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer” in sub
duing the torturing pains of rhuema- 
tism, neuralgia, &c, and removing pain 
of every nature from the body. For 
sale by all Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 25 cents per bcttle,

NO KISU.

n’l finer trie Oilt WorthTeulime* Us Weir ht 
Do you know anything of it 1 If not,

COHPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP ft PHO SPHITES
rim y-^woi of arresting flisAase displayed by thin 

prt"-nation is hmiorablv a«kn<nv|o.lu.><l by the 
uwliivTl faculty in every ««option where it lias Lee» 
iitro hirv l ,• aiel tlie r.t|ii(lly«uerc:ising Male is the 
In -t ,• i u nit, u uf the uslimatiuu in which it is held 
by I ,ie public.

T!i<-Syrup will «-tire Pulmonary "consumption in 
tli ■ 1ii>t and se.-.i id stages ; will trite great relict 
Ibid jvivnn_rWe in the third. It wiil cure Asthma 
nnuii-hiiM. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
curt all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
oftion and N-rveus Fon-c. sued' as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 

ot the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Ap'.oniaor Loss uf Voice. It will cure Lcueorrhoea. 
Chiprosis. Anaemia, aud restores the blood topuritv ah-1 health

Sold By Aoothecarics.
Puce. $1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES. I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
ST. JCHX, M. B.

G ode riel Sept. 4th 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

T^IIS''INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UNFAILING 
Jit the cure of all those painful and daneeroue 
diseases to which the female constitution is suh;ect. 

It moderates ail excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy dure ma- h» relied on.

TO MARRIED I.AD1K*
It is peeubarlysuited.. It will, tn a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity. 
ljie*e I'iIIa shmiMt not bp fuArrn by females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are 
sure to bring en M iscarriagh. but at any other titne they

in all Cn«cs of Narrons and Spinal Affect ion»,Pain m 
the Back and Limb*, Ftijruc or slurhtcxerttou.Palpi
tation ot the heart. Hysterics, end Whites, these Pills
will effect a cure wb?n all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful rnnedy, donotcontain iron,* 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to iheconsti-
Ful hlirections in the pamphlet n round each package 

which shod Id he carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES. NEW YORK, SOI * PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and Hi cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
k. Lyman. Newcastle. Ont., general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing eve r60r ills by return mail.

NORTH RUP & LYMAN 
Newcastle,G. W.,genera 
• gents for Canaan

tf^Soldin Oodencb by Parker ' CatMeand 
K. Jordan ; Oat diner oc Co., Bayb jld ;Ja*. 
Henvhum, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,fcseler J. H. 
Combe» Oltnton, S.S« cord,Lucknow;E. Hick1 
•on Saafonh* s*d til Medieip^itgalera. e

____ t stay where It Is ased. It Is the.
_ i Medicine ever made. One dose cures co s 
oas Throat. One bottle Uas cured Baqi- 

Fifty cents worth has cured aa l>eb 
dino CotroH. One or twe bottles cures mi 

■ ef Piles and Ktbxar TroISilks. bix to eight 
testions cere sav cass or Bxcobiated Nipclbs 
ilunOUAlt. On.batUehuctircd Lame 

of elxht ye»re Etandhig. Daniel Plank, ef 
Coenty, Pa., Miya: “I went 

thirty mile, for l bottle of year Cm.which eSected 
WoeoenruL Cens "fa CnooEen leMe by an 

— .étions Another who has had Asthma tor 
{•.says* “I have half of a 60 cent bottle left, 
Ulioo would riot her tttn could puiommC 
tame kamUL*_. 1-wr.iee^-qnc

___ the person
si” Y^wriW:*' Tour Iclktuic Oil curëj 
Ironehitisin^ne Week.*' Dealer, ell ever 

We hare nerve aold » medicine 
1 oomnlete aatlafeciien aa this." 

of Six of the Best Oita 1WAT AEE 
lïTTeood t» te» ea fee extereel me, an»

I»«syj6^jfîsars>..k5,

WUe.rjtoE*
en; B.SeeorJ

C t NADIA.N PAIN
AK.

DESTROY-

bottle of lour BcLecntic Oil reeterod the - U -• — had not spoken above a
ev. J. Mallory, efWy- 
r Eclbctbic Oi:

r colds

L the

wm

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
- *■ well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Bath and Head, Oonaht, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Vyscntery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, Frost
Bites,

Ac.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer has now teen be

fore the public for a length of time, end wherever 
used 1. well liked, never failing In a single juste to give permanent relief whew Ümel/aiSs Vd
have never known a single dlAathmctlw. wfire__
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
eantrary, all hie delighted with its operations, aad 
speak in the highest terms ef It» virtues aad magi
cal eff—4 

We speak from experience in Hie _

A Desirable Farm,
C1TCATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, abont 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 24 miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from «lumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apgly to

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
g ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township if Godench,
about four miles from Town, contain' 
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. Forparticn 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Cool Farm-
SITUATE in tho Fourth Concession 

of tl*e>$as4ern Division of the
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 00 acre» of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
crcuk running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Laut Agent, Godeflch.

Two Excellent Farms.
ITU ATE on tho Gravel Road be- 
tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Qrey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

lb <

A
Sewing Machine,

PIANO, ORGAN, M1TO0DB0N,
A*»

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal" 
D Office, Goderich.

JUT Mb. MEGAW and myself are the

ONLY AGENTS
—-J FOB THE - .

ÜW A B C 1ICC If

Sewing Mtchine in Goderich and vicin
ity. 1368.

The Hespeler

SEWING MACHINE
is THE

PEOPLE S’ FAVORITE,
AND gives universal satisiaction, it is 

the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will aew much 
heayier material than any ether, Itie 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show >oo*ib at A. P. McLean*» Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich-.

J. W. WEATHERALD
1354.

THE “WEBSTER"
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Success A'leitding it Everywhere.

It is Strong and Durable,
Easy and Light to Work,

Has no Coos or Cams, 
And will do Every Kind of Work, Light 

or Heavy.

The most complete «et of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Canada Sewing Machine *Co';
HAMILTON, ONT.

June 13, 1873. 1374-3m

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper,

fcc.» fcc»
WHOLES ALE&RETAIL

AT BUTLER’S

1 BeautifulAssortment
•F

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Pishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS

SOMETHING NEW!
rrtHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 
*- tablished a branch ot his Toronto 

Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

I IN CL1IVTOV,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
wUl be repaired, altered and put in firet 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

IF you want

FINE ALE
OR

Brown Stout,
MADE BY

'J'hat valuable buildinjgRr-’ suitable
for a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29,|S0, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the «Town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of abont 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and ia well 
stocked with choice fruit*. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the ?uron Road, in 
the Town of Goderiih, one fifth of i 
acre.

Lot Lejtter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit tree».

E. WOuDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyanoer.

Omcm—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

1369-6m

Very
THE

Thing

nçmdedjnajdepend upon it being

and Its wonderful effect* 1* snbdnt
Pain De-

RESIDENCE FOB SALE
IN thb

Town oi* Goderldi,

L FRAME HOUSE 
taining seven bed-r 

parlour, dining-room, kitchen,
_______ pantry, hard and soft water,

&c.The ground», lj acres, is partly stock
ed with choice fruit. ▲ superior 
of the Town and Lake can be had from

FR^th ARMSTRONG,
lend Agent, God^k.

lines
of ,

AND
SELLING AT COST

AT BUTLE1VS.
G iderich, 19th Aug., IR70. swlOl

iGOkuMJir# 

OABZNET MAKER, 
UPHOLSTERER,

er, ebo.

'An’sIdrug STORE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R» S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton & Uo. 
New York.

PIAJVOS
UNION CO.’S, Now York.
CABLER
BARMORE
DUNHAM “ “
WEBER “ “
CUICKER1NG Boston. 
MILLER “ “
VOSE’S “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to'suit purchasers La* cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer's price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

LE.

Market Square, Goderich.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

Emm muIs made in all sizes suitable 
for I Allies and Gents, both 
m gold and silver, tint tho
accompanying
Rents in ° ut repre- 

propur proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTINC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterlingtailver case and 
gold points, full jewelled 
warranted for live years - 
together with a gold plated 
Ailtcrt chain—which Mill 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of 
C. O. D., per express.

W. E. CORNELL,
Watch Importer,

63 King Street East, 
I3BONIO, OKI.

OPENED OUÏ AGAIN.

ERIC McKAY,
^Jaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BElJS eave to return thank* to the inhabitant* 

Uuilvrivli aii'I siirroiifuliiiL; country, for thrir, 
liberal patronage; «luring this last two vUar* be has 

been in business, lie is now prepared to furnish all 
article* in his line, such as

furniture
OF Ai.r. OESCliirTIONS,

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &=.,
Cheap for Cush,

AND ON THE SHORTEST XOKCE. 
PICTURE FRAME* kept or. hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepir <1 to make eeffma on the shortest 
notice,ttH'l to cm lin t funerals en the m«»st reason

able terms. Remember the oKi stand,
WEST STREET,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Uodericli. I cbe12. "7^. ly

Extensively e wP remis es
AND

Splendid Kew Stock.

sæz*

C. Sarry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdcrlakers & V*"ood 

Turners,
ST

Have removed across the street to the store next 
■loor to W. Aehusou’s Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of kitchen. Bedroom, Dinmu'room. aud Par or Fu 

niture, such ai* *
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cine anti wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

■BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS*

MATTRV.SSE.8 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
T3*G. B 4 B aru firepar-d to sell everything in 

their lino

Cheap for Cash.
N. R A complete assorl 
.tlwavs onhaud and a 1I< 
able terms.

nient nfCoffma and Shrouds 
arse to hire ; al on reason-

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedwieh, lî.fn; 1S70

‘ A Large Soul in a Small Body.”
douglas mckenzie

Watchmaker & Jeweller,
DK8IRE8 to return his sincere thanks to the 

pnb’ic for tiie patr«nuige extmdrd him in the 
paat. and to announce that he has remov. d to the 

premises on Kinrston Street, for me i ly v«-cn pi< I .is 
a Saloon by Harry Heed, and «lirec'ly opposite < 
Crabb’s store, wliirli he has f' 11..i up in lirsl class 
style, lie Would call fcpvci.il attention to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of whvh he is S"’- a:'ent m tbehrich 
A large stock of Wa'tYi o, M ’iio-i, E gmand>-wis-. 
Watches in Gold and Silver vases.

He lias n hind a large ami well *cI«tI.-.| stork ol
J" 322 W X3 3L, X. 352 lî. "2T
of al kinds w hi« li he will s«d! cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL,

A CALL XJL1C1TKD.
/>. MrKJSXZfL\

Go.bii. h, March SSIii.l6?3 1 ;;,;3

Iron in the Blood

( ^
§VrUP

THOMAS SPENCER
OF

BRAN TFOH I),

GO TO

D, FERGUSON’S,
HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH.

Wanted

NE If HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

siGi of thFcTrculai saw
Pna eVBsciUBERS beg tosat that they

bate just mmpleted opeulug eut «n Entire Hew

COMPLETE STOCK OP

HARDWARE,
iremnni iVlrf ru fo.wW «>T«temiaéftS

epeUtkm. Betn» rir»>»Eln tlEiTrkm fhw 
lXîtet*2i OeoAsKSd, »«xt week.

6. H. PMSOHS 6 CO

A

VagMM^
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrujp, a Protect* 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined an to have 
the character of an aliment, aa 
easily digenteel and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood., and 
cure» ••a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
vitalizing the System, The en
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Diver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
and att diseases originating in 
a bad state of the Mood, or ac- 

i or alow 
Ifreo 
n, its

.*flegs#

The above cut represents our
$70 Organs.

While thanking onr forrnur a ;--ni « and 
customers for tbuir liberal patronage 
and confidence for the year [and
which vo still hope to retain, i wo would 
rcspectfuliv catl their attention’ to our 
style-N«>, HI. This 1 .‘-.on being «6 oc
tave, D- -llhle ltced IU .Scale J is a very dc- 
sirablu instrument h-r advanced players, 
Pianists or parties e.locating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meet? every re'iiiireinent,.--
Our No. 30 is tho same as III, out dtli'-r-
ent style, and in...... expensive. Dur
No. 32 is pronounce, 1 by all vim have 
seen it to bo tho finest Instrument in tho 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No .-0. v. ith two 
additional half «eft , viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C lip and also l \ octaves of llass 
Profnndo. Wo arc the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages tta to mal.e 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where wc 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues. Address:
. HARDY & CO., 

Guelph, Out. 
1333 ly.

UAL!
SUCCESS !

A. :

July 1st, 1872. 

lSViZ)
AS U-'

COMPLETE

ien First Frizes
At Two Exhibitions !

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Crgans & Melodeons
At the 

Central E:
Provincial Exhibition, tiaitiltos 

ixhibition, Gaelph,

M

1334tt

Venu.

H' re lie vine 
i it to high rank in the ltot

^TilEyriad sneeesE, In addition to lut year"» re-

suver Medal.
8 Diplomas,

" ewe 18 rirsl Prizes,
Pteve tkst oar Instrument. In the opinion oi com
ptent Jndgw ara inooEaterably sapmor to all

rers of the

-sSKBSSSS6*

__ ____ Want qealiiyiiigTnlxs,
by nH te 6e tbe greatest Improvemeot
* f----------mpmority to conceded by

fact that lit Guelph they 
*ka» acknowledging 
ir them.

INoticGto Debtors
ILL PARTIES INDEBTED 

JjL swrlbe will plw

l^Si
diflhrect styles 

W. BELL* CO.

f

the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
to inform the publie that they are prepay

_______ p:\urhit,«#!,!:..-Ii
1... L;l'hlW'-'i-tei.;.    „ - -lï'UtiTï-.- M
AmSP1 steam ENGIM- WORKS S.'ISi]

TILK nndersigned having sold lint Huron Foundry property __
Slock to the “ Goderich houndrv and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank the public tor iheir liberal support for the past ninetet 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to tl 
New Company. 7

R. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1S7Ü,

Referring to the above Notice,
FACTORING COMPANY beg 
to contract for ___ . ^
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST ir SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, if*. 
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, frc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, iff,,
COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of various kind».

SAT/r l’AWS Made to Order,
-AIjSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work*
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.

jggr Ail Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RÜNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE, -

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1925

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
asp

SEASON 1872.
THE SUBSCRIBERS. WHILb RETURNING THANKS FOR PAST PATRONAGE. BBO LBa

STATE that during the i>a*t winter, tbuy have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machines*
And all having been entirely refitted,

Are new Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweed*. Full Cloth. Satinclt-*, Flannels, Winceys, Blankvts, HorseCover», Stocking Yarns, Ac., fcs
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,

and Meater in Pattern Than Formerly.
They wouHalse call articular attention to

CUSTOM SPLIXMtt. KOLL CARDING, CLOTH DRESSING &e
Çor which their nfvviin.T>H specially adaptai. Partie scorning from a distance with wool to get carded, b7 
Ivaving Un! '-tins with Mr l>. Kt-rgiison.Merchaiit.tiodericli.r.ui roly en getting their rolls home with them 
the wii■••lay Those wishing to exehange their wool for goods will flsd lt to their istereet to give the
jy N. 13. --l’riws Li-w. Frst-vlaaa work guaranteed.

JOHN INGL1S & SON.
x>«o Aiiivi o isr 
CARRIAGE WORKS.

ATT IvNTÏON.

V v-f

R. J. WHITELY PARTIAL LIST
It) THANK TilK I’UBLIC 1 of goods for sale at l’arson *a & Co’* new 

f..nh., l-h.-v-l :1ooo,.l„.i llardwaro sture_ opposite the Market
llotise.

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS, 

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

for the libera! patronage accorded 
him in the past aud to announce that 

he .-itill carries on

CARRIAGE & SLEGIH
in nil its branches, at tin:

opposite

E. MAHTIX'S COLBORNE

MAKING
old stand,

HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons
tiid everythin!; else in his lino kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and. in tlie most workmanlike 

manner^
REl-.lir.INO rnoMITLV EXBCUTÏD.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. 1358

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all rises, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

Stoves! StovesIhardwabe.

Eve Taovona and Condpctiko Pipe 
Cistern Pdkmps, Lrad Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND
T I W W JL

FANCY

L R 3E

Fop Sale Cheap,

BY

G-. H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market Home,

GODERICH
June, 28. 1871.

QoderiefcMarble works

• I* ::i;ii! ' -

Scott,* f à F

IN THE.2ND 
"-T MUW—ill MwvavwinAiip of God-s hssuseusiiask:

— “-------76 cleared and
n, well watered 

spring Creek run-—-r*"’S v‘w» ataea-
! b°t, a large bearing 
i grafted Fruit, a good 
House a Frame Barn 

iving i 
with

Frame Barn 
I shed with a 

., with other out
------ „ la good pump at the bam
vaHL..,1£fil:t*Werty will be sold Cheap 
tot Cash or on terms to suit purchaser*

’ ALSO
KoONo. .1170, situated on the North 

of Balt St., in the Town ofGod- 
h.gum-the Railroad Stetibn, con- 
i”S an “re of land

with a good Frame Houee and Frame 
Stable and «lew fruit trees and good 
well! This property will be sold Cheap 

>t Caab. Apply to
. O. M. TRUEMAN,

^ „„ Goderich. 
Or to C. SHANNON,

on the premises.
Goderich, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

LANDS tor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no-8. 71*js Bayfield -.onceksion
Township of Godench. comprising 146 seres of 

thel**:*a»iftrerued.within.tienti mile, of the 
Market, puce ef the Town of Bayfield. There tea 
clearance ef Macrae which could r.i t;i, he 1-r.per- 
ed lor crop. The remainder of the hod ia closely 
revered with the beat of beech and maple timber of 
splendid growth, en excellent read on two
eide» of the property, which Is ntueted la mold 
ind well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO.-Lot 14, Nance A Townahip Stanley, 

jontatning It âcre» of well reierved tmiher land, 
which would produce * large quantity of Orawmid to 
the aci* - Thelotrnneto toe River Bayfield with a 
conaidêrable water fall which con be made avail 
able for milling or mennfactnringld pur,,,,,,, 

iras apply to. JAMBS D. ALLEN.
Guelph__ F. W CONNOR. Esq. Mayfield.

Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870 *30

Farm For Sale-

.ltaht
ABRAHA3

to the 21st lai 
i wat owe* to the

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

d^Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Fickinga and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J.*J. STORY. 
Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 

Goderich. Amg 15, 1870 ewl

IN the Township ef Colboro e. in the County n 
Hiuon. North pert of Block B. Coni pria in a 

10» acres 60 cleared apd under good fence, and 
50 aarse good Herd Wood llirber. Two sprino 
Greeks, Boll first quality, good Log House and 
Frame Bam end small bearing Orchard, within 14 
mile of Steam Saw and Ortatllill, and within <1 
miles .of tiie County Town Goderich. Tei ms mode
rate. dpiày to

•JOHN EDWARDS
On the premise*.

Goderieh Nov. 20. 871. 6 m.’

FOR SALE-
A Houae and Lot adjoining the reai- 

dence of Wm. Seymour, E,i|.. com • 
mantling one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour. *

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, Jane 30th, 1873. 1376

FOR SALE.
I OT5, Con. 4, E. D., Aahfield, con- 
r-4 tailing 200 acre» excellent lands 
covered with Maple and fBeeeh, 10 miles 
from Goderieh, with a never failing trout 
streeai ranning through the centre oi lue 
land, there is about 15 aerei of- cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
OS. WEATHERALD, 
Engineer and Snrverer. 

,2nd, 1872.

MAWIffil.«C U YYJUNO

Irala atjIn the old eu___ __ . _
Gaderkh, en* wm beaVrte'

Tombstones,

Goderieh, Jaa.l

HOUSE ARP LOT FOR SALE.
DBING Lot No. 5, Maitland 

1 _ Street, South ride of the
(Railway, containing a quarter 
lof an lore of land on which 

I house and stable.
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 1381-3m

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number ms and eel in the town of
Goderich. On Lot S8L ia situated asmall Brick 

ft»me dwelling Housetwoeteries 
hürhyjend OP Lot 858 therels alarretww atwrev frame 

eenverted, mt«a Jttet-Use

separate
a *uit purchase re;, — —

oe the premhies.ur to 
Meseni i)AVI80N A JOHNSTON 

Goderich 16 July, iyi

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OP

HYPQPHOSPHITES
ITS o*1y*Ryrtip "prepared fmm Dr. Churchillfo 

Formula, end certified to be Chemically pure.
For the prevention end cure of

PÜOEOÜABY CONSUMPTION
Alss tor t he cure of

Dymepeis, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lois 
of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

CERTIFICATE A3 TO PURITY AN» EFFICACY. 
Laboratory, University College,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1872.
TO Ike Victor's Chemical Co.,

GenJteiren.—I have examined tho Article* ent- 
pleyed to tfie Victoria Cliemici.l Work*, in the pre-

Çaration ef the Viciori* 8ymp of Ilyimpheaphite*.
be »everal Hypophusphite* used are chemically 

pure, end the Syrup is also yuitc/ree/iorn any im
purity. lour Syrup at Hypophosphitee wiil un
doubtedly prove » very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Profeasor of Chemistry, U. S. 

Price $1 per BotUe. Sold by ell Druggist*.

VICTOR! /T
COMPOUND PL’JtMKXTRACT OP

BIJCHV ? UVA IIRSI
A Sptc{fie Remedy for all Diteam ef the Bladder 

and Kidney»; Dropsical SrtrMnQS; Complaints inci
dental to Females; and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try R once for eey of the above Disorders, end 
yon will tie fully convinced of its pie-eminent

Price |1 Per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

ORI A
ELECTRIC

VlGi
ELEC

LINIMENT.
“The King of all Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wandering PainS, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Jointe, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Sveelings, 
Headache, Earache, Tbothache, tc.

Buy it! Try it! Prove it!
Price 50 Ceuta pet Bottle, loll by alt DruygUta

VJ OT O R l A

GAIftOUG SALVE.
“worth in weight in gold.”

A Ape*.ft Jar Cmla, Ïfouatfs, -Prows*. F.ro*, 
.WASewLpSrt. ri™Ftu. e*4 Chronic OUea-
rea i/thefton •/retry temripaan.
rPriee «ltkk pra fettle. Bole by all PrafgHte.

VICTORIA
CABÜdtÀTeD

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“eminently the ladies’ FAVORITE. “ 
Per Brantifyinv «te Cimphx6n,tandfor rtmcvmr,

tu ZÎZiï1*'
Bra » Cent» pet Battle, Bold by all DroxfUte.

r r .br 
$d W

gTOÇK’S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Sene Iteahew 
the eotdeet 1 e lightest aade

girin* the 
timontele from many o 
It wffl not eratgeal 
therelore fort

TESTIMONIAL 
promuwjoeei* Beuaetiuaa wcelts, a

4ZSS5.

Port
* co., r

H- V1 O TORI A
TOILET SOAPS.

‘CELKBK»™» POSTHeiB VXIPOBM riKI- 
TY ABTtVXtffiLtEI'CE or QUALITY." 

rt CARBOLIC SOAP.

m

'1 ozau-uL oTT’zSVc'TZ > -ju iï-.'-lj - -

SW A&B
;!T St* til TO ij- * «R»i Ï : »

________________ m
T #..-3- * J ^

.Ç5- ■ SJÜ&


